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Women Give Out 

Housework is hard enougb when 
healthy. Every woman wbo is bav
ing backache, blue aad nervous spells, 
dizzy headaches and kidney or bladder 
troubles, should be glad to heed this 
grateful woman's experience: 

Mrs. H. C. Sheldon, Winter St., 
-Peterboro, N. H,, says: " I suifcred 
from a very lame back. I could hard
ly get aiound the house and conldn't 
ttirn in bed or get out of my cbair 
without help. I was unable to dresa 
myself and for days could not do any
thing. I was in great pain all tbe 
time, I used plasters and several 
medicines, but got no relief. Final
ly, I took Doan's Kidney Pills and 
tbe iirst box did me so mucb good 
that I continued using them. A few 
boxes cured me of the attack." 

Over Seven Years Later Mrs. Shel
don said: "I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever I feel any sign of 
kidney tronble and tbey always give 
me the best of resnlts." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask' for a kidney reme 
dy—get Poan's' Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Sheldon has twice 
publicly recommended. ,Foster-Mil
bum Co., Mfgr?., BufTalo, N, Y. adv 

Antrim and the Liberty taam 

Oor town bas done well, bat abe to 
going todo better: faer people are btqr-
ing bonds of tbe tbirS Liberty Loan 
constantly. People ftom ootside. who 
bave spent smnmerB.ber!e in time* paat 
bave written ns bow proad tbey are at 
Antrim; and among tise aaybtga we 
prize nvoet are these we have reeeived 
•from two of tbe boya in tbe aervice— 
boys wbom we (everyone of aa) are 
standing rigbt baek of, and doing eve
rything we need to. Bere they are: 

One says: Antrim sorely to doin^ 
great on buying Liberty Bonda. . . . 
You are snreiy backing ap the boja in 
grand style! 

Anotber in speaking of the way tbe 
selling opened, says: Didn't Antrim 
do well on tbe Liberty Loan? Tell 
yoa what, she's a great little town! 

Don't tbeae sayings pat the pride 
into us and make the patriotie blood 
run bigh through oar veins? There to 
still an opportanity to boy Liberty 
Bodns of tbe Third issae; see any 
member of tbe local committee, as 
named in tbe adv. of W. E. Cram on 
first page. 

And if you cannot do more bay War 
Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps; 
they belp a wbole lot. Inqaire about 
them at tbe postoffice. 

This paper has eidisted 
with the govemment in the 
cause of America fqr the 
period ofthe war 

The friends of German Democracy 
in the United States are doing a very 
patriotic service by banding themselves 
together, and doing everything they 
can to induce the German people to 
rid themselves of their autocracy, and 
establish a democratic government. 
It also pledges allegiance to tho prin
ciples for which America is fighting 
and a vigorous prosecution of the war. 

Local Board No. 2 

Capt. James H. Hunt has announc 
ed that he will not be a candidate for 
re-nomination and re-election to the 
office of commissioner from Nashua 
for Hillsborough county at the prim
aries and election this fall. This de
finite decision has been reached by 
Captain Hunt in accrrdanoe with an 
earnest desire to be relieved from ac
tive business affairs as much as possi
ble, believing that his advancing years 
entitle him to a retirement at this 
time. 

Fast Day was abolished in some 
states because it was too old fashion
ed and had outworn its usefulness, but 
New Hampshire still holds to the for
mer custom—although it may be that 
its observance has drifted away some 
what from the original intent. A 
strong effort is heing made this year 
to bring back the old time custom. 
Our New England people especially 
should never have drifted away from 
this Puritanical form and should have 
lived close to its teachings. It will 
be much better for our people to be 
more religously inclined than they na 
turally appear to he. 

For Hillsboro County ^as completed 
its classification and examination. 

Apart from a very limited namber 
of registrants whose homes are in for 
eign lands and a few whose addresses 
have not as yet been ascertained tbe 
Local Board at Milford bas completed 
its classifications and bas also com
pleted the examination of men in 
Class 1. 

236 men are found in Class 1 phy
sically fit for regular military duty: 
of these one only is a colored man; 
54 are fitted for "Special Service"; 
22 have "Remediable Defects''.; 4 
have ndt yet been locsted; 7 examin
ations are not yet complete due to 
their residence at a distance and delays 
heforg. other boards, making 332 men 
in &ass 1; 141 men were tbrown into 
Class 5 by physical defects, who would 
otherwise have been in Class 1. 

141 men in Class 2, becaase of de
pendants, and because of agricnlttire 
and industry. 

83 men are in Class 3 becaase of 
dependants, agriculture and industry. 

702 men are in Class 4 mainly be
cause of families and also becaase of 
occupation. 

656 men are in Class 5 beinsr aliens, 
physically unfit, and in military serv
ice. 

138 of the men registered June 5 
are now in service; .70 of this nnmber 
entered voluntarily between Feb. 1 
and-Mar. 15 when voluntary induction 
was closed. So far as we know no 
other board has so good a record for 
volunteering, and the Local Board are 
very proud of the spirit its men have 
shown. 

It is not expected that examinations 
of Class 2 and other classes will be 
orderc'H, leastwise for a considerable 
period. Local Board No. 2 is ready 
to furnish its part of any quota called, 
and without delay. 

C. S. Emerson. 

SwE O l ' SOLDIERS 
By food Pradudion-The Week's Talk 

ol the .Committee is Beans 
The demand for food the coming l oo experixnento now. Ail reports in-j 

winter wiU be more urgent tiian laat dicate tf«t Beaaa can fae prodttc«5 here | 
eaaily. in great quantities aad at tfae ; 
minimnm outbqr of human eSbrt.. Tbey j 
do BOC require as modi fertilizer as , 

iz.-i ami '• 
* Let s i 

make Antrim a Besn Lez.fer. «Vcy j 
riioald we not eemer oai ecx--ns o.i rsis 
gteat item of food tot oar sxixrf.iss erop 
and makea speaaltytft it jost us cmer 
eommnnities make a specialsv >:' iy-
pies, potatoes, eem or ptas? Viian a 
eomimmr^ deveSops a sp=ei2;.y ic tsy ' 
line of food it aoot he-or-.-is V.Txown in 
all tbe markets of our ccjr.:ry. an-' ! 
boyera flodc to thzx. cii::^ : :-r ir.nT . 
supply of that article !;*cacja th.-?? ; 
know that ti>ey ean g i t tter.- -he hzsi 
to be had in qoantity. Let's taik , 
Beans, plant Beans, eat 3e2=i 2^ -c',l 

The worid heedi 'xi- zr.s L-:t's 
h in and buy Liberty h-'jadi. 

Fcod Procaeti-L: Co-:n=uttee • 

Soliciting Committee for Antrim : 
WlUiafli E. Cram, Ckrm, 
KchaidC. GMdeil, 
A. W. Precter, 
Mi» Flereace Brews, 

J. D. Hutchinson, 
E. V. Goodwin, 
Norman J. Horse, 
Mrs. Charlotte Harvey. 

J. Leon Brownell, 
Halcom S. French, 
Henry E. Swain, 

winter. Thoosanda of boya who were 
woriciog on fanna laat summer have 
since tlien entered eitiber tfae army <*̂ i 00,0- crops. Tbey are ees.ij , 
navy. Tbqr will not help to jeedaee | alwaya command a good price 
food tbto summer but they will ecn-
stmie food both tfato somnter aad next 
winter. Our-gardena laat summer 
prodneed millioos of ddllata wortii of 
extra food. But we muat prodnce ̂ iar 
more for tfae coming winter. Every 
Antrim home baa or ean bare a garden. 
No failure of any'crop laat year to any 
valid ^eose for shitting tba harden 
upon yoar neighbor. It to up to every 
man^who deserves the name and to 
worthy of all bto eoantry faaa done for 
bim, to do bto level beat tfaat oor sol
diers and our allies as well as oor own 
people, may bave all the food they j Beans, 
need. 

Time to precious. Doo't waste it 

AIINIVEIISIIRY OF LOCAL RED CK LOU 

Comes Soon and the Occasion Will be Riiing-
ly ObsefYed lifter Following M m 

which will prob.ib>v i.-^ 
laat of the month. Potilo 

•c:" 

On Saturday evening last, at tbe 
Selectmen's room, there was a very 
important meeting of tbe local pablic ability and prottine.-Ce 
lafety committee, to consider matters and tell ns some thi.-igi 
'hat are very vital to our people at tbe doot' know or will t-iV. 
present time. that will be new to as 

Amoog tbe moet Important, is tbe to do us good 
Antrim Branch of ttie American Red 
Croas—or perbaps we should say tlie 
financing of tbis organization. Tbey 
are spending some two hundred dollars 
monthly in materials and goods tbey 
most bay to use in tbeir work, and 
money mast be bad. Do all oar read
ers get tbis? Money MUST be forth
coming—not next year for present 
needs bat NOW! 

Tbe annaal meeting of tbe local Red 
Cross Chapter oeenrs aboat tbis time 
and arrangements are being completed whidi mentioa is maiit in 

»i-..ir tee 

r-'a-/5 
i "̂2Ly I 

L ; - : - : - ••.': ; . y 

TUse s.-r.'.. -7. ;-.'.* 
will later be naa-ie pcfciic :.-. -.i.--.':,. 1, 

Since writing the ilv.. e. ::'-. 'ir 
rangements bave be*n m-id; ^- xx. e .- -
able us to annocscK thac CSi. ~ '.r: H. , 
Bartlett, of Portsmocth. at-: Litat. j 
Harold Webb, who ha<s K?r 'rrrire ' 
"over there," will bj th: <- -i^-rs ^: ^ 
the poblic meeting. Th;:' r.ii x.x.g s.ill 
be held April 30. ; 

A novel and Impr->-•;;•.•-:' .'ur? of XJ^a'c 
this poblic meeting •»:!! U :.-.. >.ii- f '""' * 
cation of tbe towr. r'3-r-.:cif •'iz. ofj 

. rco l - l Ei^S 

Meet Your Uncle Sam 
"He's got a bagfull of the best securities on earth—he stands 
behind it—you know what that means. He's putting these fighting bonds 
into the homes of our folks from Maine to Caliiomia. Why, man, this is the 
ciiance of a lifetime—to help this grand old country, 
and to lay something by for that little house on the 
hill you have been dreaming about 

'Honest goods? Believe me, there never 
was such goods. 

"What! You were looking everj-where 
for just this chance? Fine! Open the bag, Uncle! 

one of us. Hell take a dozen." 

for a poblic meeting at tbe town ball, , nmn of tfais paper. 
"^' TTI THIS SP. \C£ PATO FOR A N D CONTRIBUTED BY 

WM. EL CRAM, Antrim, N. H. 

Meet Your 
, Uncle Sam 
at any Bank or 

Bond Booth, 
and get into 

the fight—and 
get in big! 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

CUTTER VS. CUTTEH 

Jud^e Sird Has Zssz Under 
Advisement The Boston Traveler 

There is danger that the acreage ot 
potatoes planted this spring may be 
much smaller than last year, and 
smaller than will he required with thc 
extraordinary demand for ail l̂ inds of 
grain. The slump in pt'ice is coming 
just at the right timo to discourage 
ths planting of a large crop, ami large 
crops of everything nre needed this 
year if ever. We trust every farmer 
will plant all thc pnt1»toes he thinks 
necfsoary, and then a bushel or two 
for good measure. It is Just as ne
cessary to plant as to "subfcribe for 
Liberty bonds, and the war must be 
won by food as well aa money. Don't 
cut the potato ground down, and when 
you have a good lot planted add a patch 
of beans. 

Will be sold at public anction onj 
Friday, April 26, at 1 o'clock; p. m.. \ 
a lot of stock, consisting of thirteen '• 
head of cattle, one horse, lot farming; 
tools, at the farm of Fred H. Colby, j 
on Depot street, in Antrim Village, j 
See posters. j 

With the Churches 

Rev. 
METHODIST 

R. S. Barker, Pastor 

The Second Week 

The second week of the Liberty 
Loan drive opened with 54 New 
Hampshire towns on the honor roll of 
over-suhscribed towns, about half of 
those in all New F.ngland. 

Tho event of the week in the cam
paign is thc great parade and meeting 
in Manchester on Saturday, when the 
secretary of the navy. .loaephus Dan
iels, will speak in the Academy, and 
review what is expected to be one of 
the longest parades in the history of 
the city. Loan workers in all the 
towns arc invited to join in the parade, 
because it is planned to make this a 
state-wide demonstration. 

Mrs. Mabel F. Knapp, baving sold 
her farm, will sell at pablic anctioo, 
on the premises in Ê ast Antrim, on 
Satorday. April 2, at 1 o'clock in tbe 
aftemoon, nine head of cattle, one 
horse, and all the farming toola. For 
partienlars read posters. 

Card of Thanks 

Thursday. Apr. 18, Epworth League 
mce-ting. Subject: The Ruin of a 
Maslorpiecc, Lrader, Ethel Ellin
wood. 

Sunday, Apr. 21, Moming worship 
at 10.4.5: Mother Barker will preach. 
Evening sorvice at 7 o'clock. Sub
ject: The Man With a Vision. 

Town Service Fla^ 

At the annual town meeting in 
March, it waa voted to have a town 
service flag. The committees have 
now been appointed, consisting of the 
Moderator, W. E. Cram, W. J. B. 
Cannell, F. C, Parmenter, C. S. Ab
bott and Fred Raleigh, and the sub
scriptions limited to 2.5 centa each are 
ncw being taken. In time the stars 
will have been arranged in position on 
tbe flag and the flag will be properly 
dedicated and thrown to the breeze. 

We desire to thank all wbo assisted 
ns at tbe last sad rites of oor loved 
one; to tbe singers, all who sent flow
ers, and to everyone wbo belped in any 
way. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. George Craig and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Watson and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bhwks 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis O'Brien and 

family 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Rogera and fainily 

Tbe case occupying th-? atf-i'-i-vr. ofi 
tbe superior court in l^i&r.-z:-r^.f^r he- 1 
fore Chief Jostiee Ki-.e: ;: •..-- .T- - . ; - ! 
end adjoomment iast Fr.;-... c^r-
tinning to Moocay's if:-=-:—- -, -- x-•.:. 
ot TiraF. Cotter agair<- .- .-%,.-..-i, 
Alberto E. Cotter, of thi.- r. 7..-. zTmi 
was baaed opon a petition a.-r.;.-.g f->r 
separate matntenance, with aiirrorii 
for ber support and a further crayer 
that ber real estate—which rir pear* 
on tbe tax inrertoty in h«>r h-- .i--^'« 
name—be relieved frr.tr all V" irtcr-
eaU in it. At last week? .r-ij-^r-rm-ent 
the plairtifT rested h*T pre«frnt.'>ti'-.n r,f 
evidence. Her testimony ar..: that of 
ber otber witnesses, one of which was 
ber aon tn the U. S. servicp. *̂ -» to 
show eraelty and ne^'-;ct r:;.--eh'-r 
long illness which bv 'fft Y-r A crip
ple, appearing in court 0*1 rr-; •••'-.'-«. 

The defense presented yr,-p:s7 was 
a denial of much of the plains .-'» al
legations with claim that tbe hcgtond 
was physically unable to work ArtfJ sap
port his wife wbo is now in Fit^hHirg 
for treatment, where sho i« «̂ pr'-.rf«>d 
by her son. Frank Cotter. w:hn •» a 
volunteer In tbe 49th Inf-r.trr. at 

A N N O U N C E D 

A SHORT STORY CONTEST 
FOR 

HigH ScKool Students 
Only! 

With the desire te 
effert in Uka 
Besten Travder is 
stery 

stimalate literary 
geaeratioB, the 

to ceadnct a short 

New 

Seed Potatoes Fer Sale 

Rtissetts and Green Moonta 
these potatoes are free from blite. ar4 
that is very important, for there is 
enoogh without planting it in your 
seed. Price $2.00 per busheU 

present stationed at Camp Mill«. I/xrg 1 
lalaad, N. Y. ! 

Tbe case has created n-o-h i'-,i.»T.̂ t 
in this vicinity where 'n*" rs'-'e^ and ^ 
most of the witnesses Itv-. Maj. | 
James P. Brennan. of Prtr^^-r--. nT>- ' 
resented the plaintiff. wr:> •hf- .!»-; 
fendant's interesta were ^̂ «̂ - i - ft»T j 
by the firm of Strrt«'<>r. Tx'-rywA, I 
Woodworth and Salloway. of ''.ricord. 

I Tbe judge took the ea*e or..*.»r advise-
F. k. Black, Antrim, ment and will render his dectsioo later. 

Seven Prizes to be Offered 

First Prize $50 
Sccoad Prue 25 
Third Prize 5 
Foorth Prize 5 
Fifth Prize 5 
3izai Pnze • • • . . . . - - . . . • • . . . . - • • .*• 3 
Seveath Prize 5 < 

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST 
.-MI contestents must Lc roj;'.:iar students at a 
I'.ngland High School 
Stories must be origin.il: tiot r.iore than 1000 words 
They must be sent to thc ".Short-.'^torv Editor, the 
lioston Traveler." on or hefore June I. 
Sample stones will be printed from time to time, 
,ind for each story printed n sprri.Tl prize of %} 
will be awarded. 
MI stories, whether printed or not. will be consid
ered for thc fin.Tl pri7.es. 
While every effort will lu- ir.uie t.i return unused 
NiorifS. arridents will li.ipjien. .im! c.ich contribu
tor IS earnestly .isked to keep .i i opy. 
The Short-Story ?"ditors decision will be tinal. 
S\ rite on one side of thc p.ipcr only. 
?, 'n everv story with yo'ir I\MI n.imc, your address 
and the name of your school. He sure and enclose 
stamps for return. 
More than one story m.iy be submitted by the 
same author. 

http://origin.il
http://pri7.es
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS * 
Farm Loan Institution. 

At a meeting of tbe Hillsborough 
County Farm Bureau, held in Milford, 
considerable interest ° waa shown in 
the organisation of a county associa
tion to manage a local branch ot tbe 
Federal Farm Loan bank a l Spring
vale . Mass. 

S. A. Lovejoy of Mllford presided 
and Introduced E. H. Forb.ush, fleld 
organiser of the farm loan branches 
in distriet No. 1, which Includes the 
New Bngland states, New York and 
N e w Jersey. 

Mr. FOrbush said in part that three 
problems have to be solved, by the 
fanners : Labor, credit aad a market 
lor tbelr crops. "Tbe man himsolf 
i s bis basis for credit. The admin
istration of laad grant banks consists 
of three parts tbe federal farm loan 
board i t Washington; the district 
farm loan banks and the local associ
ations. II requires at least 10 farmers 
desiring loans to the amount of ;20,-
000 to form a local branch which has 
Ior tts officers a president, a secre
tary-treasurer, a committee on loans 
and a board of directors. 

"Loans on farms are made to the 
amount of 40 to 50 per cent of the 
cash value of tbe property which Is 
flxed by the loan committee and 
ai>pralsed from the Federal District 
h«Ak. Their amounts range from 
<100 to $10,000. and are maae for a 
term of 35 years, but may be paid at 
tbe expiration of five years. Each 
borrower must take stock in the as
sociation to the' amount of 5 per cent 
of the loan and the Interest. 5 1-2 per 
cent, and a part of the loan must l>e 
paid annually and at the expiration of 
the period of the loan is paid in full 
hv tbe annual payments. 

Tractors OVered Committee. 
The special emerseBcy food produc

tion cooimittee. headed by Prdaideat 
B, .D. UeUel ot N«F Ha/itfieliixe col
lege, Durham, which now bas under 
way its campaign to make New 
Hampshire seU-supporUng tbis year, 
has been offered by^the MasMchuAetts 
atate board bf agrtoultume an option 
on a supply bf tractors. These ma
chines which are Ui great demand 
cannot be bought just now by Indi
viduals and most of the supply has 
gone to Bngland where the demand 
was especially pressing. However, 
the state of Massachusetts was given 
aa option on one hundred of them and 
will share with New Hampshire 
through the emergency food produc
tion committee. The price of the 
tractors Is $750 and a two bottom 
tractor plow to be drawn by the trac
tor may t>e purchased for $143. 

Community committees or all who 
expect to carry on food production 
work this spring may write at once 
to President Hetiel if they waat trac
tors. Several towas are already In 
the market for tractors. 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

ItMns of liitett$t From AS 
Sections of Yanktelml 

Aaaual report of the Bostcn A 
ICaiae Railroad for the year 1S17 
•hows a deflcit of $419,384, compared 
with a proflt in the prevlons year of 
$4,790,873, 

. Famous Old English Castle. 
Warwick castle la said tp have been 

btjllt by the Saxons before the flrst 
William landed on Alblon'ajrtiores. One 
of Itifold towers has seen a tbeoaand 
sosfo ien come and go. while the other 

State Orange Committee. 
State Master F. A. Rogers of New 

Hampshire Patrons of Husbandy an
nounces the following standing com
mittees for tho present year: 

Agriculture—Arthur S. Andrews, 
Hudson, chairman; William B. John
son, Winchester; Joha A. Hammond, 
GUford. 

Education^James A. Craig, West
moreland, chairman; Mrs. Clara E. 
Russell. Brookline; Mrs. Amy 1. Davis. 
Cornish Flat. 

Home Economics—Mrs. L. May 
Wheeler. Lempster, chairman; Mrs. 
Annie P. James, Lakeport; Mrs. Hat
Ue M. Johnson, Pittsburg. 

Public Affairs—Herbert H. LAmson, 
Plymouth; Edgar J. Ham, Dover; Wil
liam A. White. Bow. 

Good of the Order—Hadley B. 
Worthen, Bristol, chairman; Mrs. 
Mary J. Blake, Mirror L,ake; Charies 
E, Gushing, Pembroke. 

Constitution and By-Laws—Sidney 
A. Converse, Lj-me, chairman; Mrs. 
Nellie R Dutton, Hancock; Hiram F. 
Newell. Surry. 

State Auxiliaries Install Officers. 
The annual convention ot the ladles 

auxiliaty to the Sons of Veterans 
which was brought to a clo.ie last 
Friday afternoon was one of the most 
successful sessions in years. The 
newly elected officers were Installed 
as follows: 

President. Blanche Beverstock, 
Keene: vice president, Mary Thomp
son, Troy; treasurer, Clarfe Chase, 
Contoocook; council No. 1. Enola 
Leighton, Jaffrey; council No. 'i. 
Flora Gresnold: council No. 3. Car
rie Boutwell; chaplain Ella Knott; 
patriotic instructor, Ethel Davis, Al
ton; I. and I. officer. Elizabeth Bry
ant. Jaffrey: delegate to the national 
convention. Ella Knott. Nashua: dele-
^ t e - a t - l a r g e to the national conven
tion. Carrie Boutwell. Contoocook; 
Mary Thompson. Troy: division press 
correspondent. Edith Hill. 

Creates Alien Committee. 
The State Committee on Public Saf

ety at a meeting in the council cham
ber at the State House. Concord, cre
ated a comniittee on Americanization 
of Aliens. Gen. Frank S. Streeter 
was named cliairman and Superinten
dent E. W. Butterfield. state depart-
ment of PubUc Instruction. E. B. I _ „ ^ » » i . .tu,,«». 
Woods, professor of sociology at Dart- I Twenty-five Per Cent Substitutes 
uiouth college, and Deputy Supt. Har- i W. L. Carter, head of the baking d) 
rlet L. Huntre.ss were appointed addi- vision of t i e food 
tional members of tlie committee. 
Other members will be named at the 

Require Men to Build Ships. 
Skilled and unskilled labor both Is 

In great demand at the Portsmouth 
Navy yard aad never was there such 
a demaad a s there is at the present 
time In the history of the navy yara. 

Unskilled men are started as help
ers. Those betweea the ages of 19 and 
34 who show aptitude and will ingness 
are sent to a trade school. As soon 
as they have gained sufBclent knowl
edge they are given a rating in the 
trade to which they are assigned. 
This offers a great opportunity as 
each man Is paid $2.96 per day for 
eight hours while he Is attending 
schoSl. A men eligible for work must 
be a citizen of the United States. 

Further information can be obtain
ed from the I.abor Board at tbe Ports
mouth Navy Yard. PorUsmouth. N. H.. 

iR. P, Sehaiabaeh, Naval Instructor. 
!u . S. N. is the senior member of the 
; board. 

next meeting of the committee. 

Concord will Buy Tractor. 
The Concord Board of Public Works 

Willi Mayor FYench and Supt. Alfred 
Clark of the highway 
have been authorized by the city gov- i 
e m m e n t to buy a tractor, to be nsed 
In the city plowins this spring. After 
the plowinp. the tractor will be used 
in road construction. Chairman J. C. 
Derby of the committee on allotment 
of pardens, reports tliat there will be 
about 20 raorn acres of land available 
for srardens ihis year. 

administration 
Concord, in a circular letter addres
sed to Uie balvers of .New Hampshire 
calls attention to the tact that bakers 
must now use :i5 per cent, substitutes 
instead of 20 per cent. A great many 
bakers, Mr. Carter says, fail to re
alize just what this means. It means 

department" ithat 2,̂  per cent of the total weight ot 
ithe flour thet goes into the bread 
must be substitutes. In other words, 
if a haker uses 100 per cent of wheat 
fiour in making his dough, he must 
use with that not 25 pounds of substi
tution, but 33 1-3 pourids of substi
tutes, as S3 1-3 pounds of substitutes 
is 2.=; per cent of 133 1-3 pounds of 
flour. 

State Medical Society Meeting. 
Thc .New H:imiis'aii'(- Medical so

ciety wil! hold ils annual meeting in 
Concord Mny l,"-li; Dr. IV E. Sulli-
y.in. 9o-cx-oxn\y nf Mie soriPly. is ar-
rancinp an atlniciive program and It 
is oxp<-ct>̂ <i thf-i'- w',]] ho a largo at-
tmriancc rit-siiiii thf .net that many 
phvMrians nr.' nnw in tl;c sorvi(-> of 
Xi\o .\r.i(ri.-:i!\ .••liuy l i ' io anrt abro;i 1 
Tti'Mi lopinni I.a" not iioon doi'.nixi '. 
ni-rnr.sod. I'lt .! it .•\j'<--c-;('̂ d that pi;. • 
hu;:ins nf proiiiini^nr.^ wil', >pfak 

Twins Go To Georgia Camp, 
r><-rnfr and HcrbPi-t Pratt, twin 

Kins ot Mr and Mrs Fred Pratt of 
N';\!ihua havr- i:ono to Camp Oclf-
Ihorp*". <',s. Thfy wi'.l enter the medi
ral rtepartir.t'n: .TS assi.'tant.« In 'he 
rioTital division, both havlne heen 
fHirtrn'!" at Tufts nentai rollPEP Thoy 
nro cradujit's of 'he Nashua Hich 
echool. 

Circular Issued to Dairymen. 
Extension circular No. 19, issued 

by the New Hampshire Experiment 
: station, pives a summao' of the meth
ods of fiphtins contagious .ibortion. 
Thi.5 disease is probably the preatf-st 
Fcourpe of the dairy industry 
r.Tusrs enormous losses. ¥>.-on thc 
sC'S from tuberculosis, hoavy ns 
mo. are not as prMt, The dlspa?» 

.inu ; 
los- j 
lioy 
car 

he piiocessfully combated if propf-rly , 
hantlled, says the circular, thus pro- ! 
Inupinp the usefulness of many cows, , 
and conserving much human food. 

Mayor Whiton of Quincy. Mass.. 
was in Washington last week to try 
to persuade govemment ofBclals to 
allot $3,000,000 to Quincy to house the 
mea. who are bulldiag ships at the 
Fore River yarda aad who have no 
suitable accommodatioas. It Is 
planned to erect four large dormitor
ies, accommodatbig 1,600 men, and 
600 cottage houses for iparrled men 
and their families. Govemment of
ficials who have been looking over the 
site at Quincy Point pronounce it 

. satisfactory. 

In order to determine the best 
methods of coordination for. and 
greater efficiebcy in. the miUtary 
training planned for this summer at 
the various New England and Mid
dle Atlantic colleges and universities 
Harvai-d Is to hold on May 28 a con
ference ot professors ot military 
science aad tactics. Kach college la 
the Middle aad aorth Atlantic section 
win probo'bly be represented. In ad
dition to considering means of mak
ing college military work more effec
tive to meet the nation's needs, the 
conference will also discuss the feasi
bility of an all-college camp for this 
section for the summer months. 

The conference will last but one 
day. In the moming tlie representa
tives from the various institutions 
will watch the Harvard corps in 
manoeuvres at Fresh Pond. That 
night they will dine together as 
guests of tbe university military of
fice and win discuss the plans for 
more effective cooperation. 

After the spring recess the Har
vard R. O. T. C. will discard blouses 
and barrack caps for everyday wear 
in Cambridge and on manoeuvres, 
and will appear in shirts and cam
paign bats. In wearing the uniform 
to Boaton, however, the blouse and 
barrack caps will be worn as usual. 
The military office has ordered that 
uniforms be worn at all formations, 
whether section meeting, lecture, or 
drill, and bas recommended that 
cadets appear in their uniforms at all 
other times also. 

Jeremiah Paul, tne oldest resident 
of Sudbury. Mass., died at the Way
side Inn In that town, at the age of 
ninety-flve years and one montb. He 
was b o m In Sanford, Me., on March 
5, 1823, the son of John Paul and 
Ruth (Hutchins) Paul. Mr. Paul was 
well known in the clothing business 
in Boston, fifty years ago, and was 
associated wim oeurge \V. Comer & 
Co.,, now Macullar Parker Company, 
and later with Chamberiain & Cur
rier. Mr. Paul leaves a brother who 
lives in Manchester, N. H.. who is 
one hundred years old. 

The Massachusetts Minimum Wage 
Commission is to hold a hearing in 
the hearing room of the Public Ser
vice Commission at 1 Beacon st, at 2 
p. m., April 26, on the question of 
final approval of the recommenda
tions of the wage board established 
to propose minimum wage rates for 
women employed in the manufacture 
of women's muslin underwear, petti
coats, neckwear, aprons, kimonos or 
children's dresses. 

Owners of many large yachts will 
take advantage of the government's 
offer to man their crafts with mer
chant marine apprentices from the 
shipping board training ships, ac
cording to reports gathered at the 
headquarters of the board's recruit
ing service, 

"The practice in helmsmanship that 
the men in training for places on the 
large merchant ships will receive on 
these yachts will be far better than 
it would be possible to give them on 
regular training ships," said Hf-nr\-
Howard, diioctor of the recruiting 
service. "There will be actual saving; 
to the governmen!, for during tho 
fortnight or more that an ,-ipprfntico 
rem-Tlns on thf yacht he will locoivf-
his ti'ainmg p.iy from ilio \:ohx 
owner.' 

The Standard Oil Co. of New Tork portions of the stractnre belong to the 
. . . , -_ . . g j j ^ ^ y j end' the sixteenth centarlea. 

It Is one o f ' t h e most romantic and 
picturesque edlficef; <n Bngland and Is 
associated with th. memory of tbe 
grent "kingmaker" of the wars of the 
rosea. Count Guy and other heroes who 
hnve clanged In heavy armor through 
the spacious rooms and In the banquet 
hall dmnk the health of the beauteous 
ladles of their line, , 

Plan 

Franklin 
August Chatauqua. 
will have Ita flrst Com-

To Pay 5 Percent j 
M. A. Goldman announced to the 2M ; 

pmployps of the Milford Manufactur- j 
ing company the other day that hf 
would pay 5 per cent on all Liberty' 
Bonds they CArcd to purchase. In tht 
seeond drlv;> every employe in thif 
mill took a bond and this is to be re
peated In this drive. 

To Entralnment 127 Draftees. 
Official orders from Gov. Henry W 

munity Chautauqua next August. An | Keyes to entrain 127 reglatrants frore 
Manchester over the flve day period 
hetween April 26 and May 1. for Camr 
Dix. WYIghtstown, N. J., have been 
received by the Manchester 
boards. 

organization was formed when riti-
l ens Interosted met with Mr. Turner, 
representinc tho Chautauqua bureau, 
find oiitlinrd plan« and fixed certain 
nrr.ingj'monts. 

Wouid Not Buy a Bond. 
Wanklin nianufaciunng plant offi

cials arf as.si.i-tine in the sale of IJb-
fTty ^>onds Last woek a Tilton roan 
employed in xho Fr.-inVlin mills, ftl-
tjiough having a son in France, and 
(Irawlng more than $?.n per week, re
marked that he hadn't yet boughf a 
hond and didn't Intend to. Fht-Mayor 
•William W Bdward.s, superin
tendent of the mill, l eamed of the 
outement and satd to the employe: 
•Get your hat and go; this Is no place 

/ o r you." 

draft 

C l e a n u p Drive In May. 
Manchester—Preparations have be

gun by the Mancheater board of com
merce for the annual clean-up anrt 
pHlnt-up oampalfe-n. which wtll come 
in the early part of May. elthpr the 
first or second week. It will be the 
fourth such campaign and Manche • 
ter. which holds the allver cup as New 
England's cleanest d ty . will Institute 
a drive to retain possession ot the 
symbol. In order to become a per
manent owner, It must be won three 
t ines . 

New Hampshire's mapli^ sugrir sor:-
son has closed with an unprrcoilrnlfd 
output. Etirly in the season it was , 
expected that the season wnuld iio 
short, and extra efforts wero made by | 
farmers to utilize sugar orchards in j 
view of the shortage of rano supar. 
on the txemption ot the national 
Government of maple sugar from the 
limitation placed upon consumption 
of the variety which might be ex
ported. It Is yet too early to indi
cate the gross production, but re
porU from all parts of the State 
show that an unusual number of or
chards have been tapped and that 
the season, which has lasted a full 
month, haa been exceptionally good. 
These reporta show that the gross 
production will reaeh a total fully a 
third greater thaa that of last year. 

The United States Goverament has 
take over another former Harvard 
dormltor>-. Three floors of the his
toric College House were tumed over 
to tho navy to be uaed as a dormitory 
for members of thc Naval Radio 
S.:hool. The Navy Depnrtment has 
also taken over more Harvard land 
and will erect a wooden mess house 
adjacent to Memorial Hall. Secre
Ury Daniels haa also sanctioned the 
erection of a bu41dlng to accommo
date. 1,800 students on the Cam
bridge Conunon. 

baa purchased a large t: act of land 
in Providence. R. I., wlt'i a water 
fronage close to i ts dist.lbuting sU> 
tlon there. It is reported the com
pany will build a shipyard, a refinery 
aad a caa factory oa tht- site. 

The flrst cargo ot Caaadlaa flsb to 
be laaded la Bostoa free of duty ua
der the new reciprocity agreement 
arrived on a Canadian schooner. 
The catch of 63,000 pounds of fresh 
grouadflsh was sold through the New 
Eaglaad Fish Exchange. 

A campaign to arouse interest 4n 
forest Blantlag In Massaehusetu as a 
war measare bas been sUrted. Owa
ers of woodlaad recently cut over and 
owaers of laad adapted to planting 
trees were urged to send tbelr orders 
to s u t e Forester Rane for some of 
the 1,000,000 four-year traasplanu of 
white pine and Scotch pine at the 
e u t e ' s nurseries. These piante will 
be distributed to private land own
ers at a minimum cost and if the 
owners themselves are unable to do 
tbe work of planting, it Is planned to 
arraage with town tree wardens, ag
ricultural school students or Boy 
ScouU to assist them. 

Re-foresut lon In this state i s be
ing urged as a necessity in view of 
the severe drain to which tbe for-
e s u have been subject for fuel and 
lumber. More than 300,000 pines al
readv have been sold this year by the 
state' forester for planting on pri
vate land. Orders for about 350,000 
more bave been received from public 
Institutions for planting on their va
cant land and the forester will plant 
about 500,000 on land owned by the 
state. 

Seventy-five b o i u of cloth, valued 
at $6,000 were stolen from the tai
loring shop of John J. Brennan, Har
vard Square, Cambridge, Mass. The 
thieves left no clue hut the police are 
of the opinion that the goods were re
moved In an automobile at the reai 
entrance. 

Mrs. Auralie Marchand Lavoie died 
at her home In Salem, Mass., at the 
age of 104 years leaving 127 descen
dants, including three grandchildren, 
Mrs Lavoie followed the war news 
up to a tew days of her death, read
ing without glasses. 

Ayer, Mass., April 1 1 , - G a m e s with 
Harvard, Brown, Amherst and the 
Newport naval reserves are included 
m the Camp Devens bssebaU team 
schedule. Among the games schedul
ed are: April 19, Fitchburg at Fitch
burg; May 8, Harvard at Ayer; 18, 
Naval Radio school at A>'er; 30, 
Brown at Providence; June 1, Am
herst at Amherst; 15, Marblehead 
Athletic club at Marblehead; 30,.New
port naval reserves at Newport. 

Massaehusetu housewives were 
urged to buy onions as a patriotic 
duty, in order to dispose of the large 
crop on hand, in a bulletin issued by 
the United States bureau of markeu=. 
The bureau declares that neariy all 
dealers report they are selling fewer 
onions now than when prcies were 
higher. 

April 12-^As a result of a recom
mendation made by the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education, the 
Rhode Island State College at King
ston win be taken over by the Govern
ment and will be used as a trade 
school for the training of drafter men, 

An agent of the Federal Board vis
ited the State College eaxly in March 
and inspected the p lanund equipment 
for the purpose of determining the 
number of men which the institution 
was capable of accommodating. His 
report estimated that 340 men could 
be trained there, classified as follows; 
General automobile service, 75: car
penters. 50; concrete workers, 20: | 
electricians, 100: drafumen 50; I 
blacksmiths, 20: machinists, 25. 

The majority of the men to be 1 
trained there will include those who j 
have volunteered for special s,>rvice | 
in advance of being callod in tho draft , 
.-ind thoy will he rated as members of 
the National Army. 

A t.-lopram from Orono. Mc , says; ' 
tho ostnbli.'^hmont at the University of 
Maine of a training school for the | 
sipna; o r p s of tlio Army is ronsidor- ( 
rd virtually a.«si;rod a.- a result of the ^ 
visit lioro of l.i.'utonant R.Tynor Garoy 
of tlic aviation section of tho signal 
roriiS. hioutonant (;aroy m.-^poctrd 
,1-0 ropourcps of the f'ollog,-^ ot Tech
nology of the university wiih a view j 

' to the techniral training ot dratted ̂  
• mon. It IS probable that 2fi(l mon will j 
' be sent hc-'rf on .Tune 1 for two 
' months' training, and a second detail 

of 200 will arrive on August V These 
men will be sent diroctly from their 
local draft centers. 

One of the fifty new freight locomo
tives of the New Haven system ha.s 
been given a trial run from Midway 
to Boston. At a speed of about 
twenty-flve miles an hour it haul?d 
eighty-six loader cars to Mansfield, 
Mass.. wHh ease. At that point the 
train load was increased to 120 load
ed cars, about 5000 tons of freight. 
The machine handled the load finely, 
according to railroad men. 

William C. Crawford, a memher of 
the Board of rniatees of Colby Col
lege, speaking at chapel exercis<Ns, 
declared that a "gang of politicians" 
is trying to wrench the water power 
of Maine away from the State. He 
asserted that this great heritage must 
not he sold but must be conserved 
forever, and urged the students to "go 
out and apread-the gospel that this 
great Samson o! your State will not 
be shorn of his strength by the 
Delilah of private Interest and pub
lic graft." 

CDMMOIIWEIILTH HOTEl 
Inc. 

BT^̂ ^B^S '̂b̂ sE B o s t o n , 
Btorer F. OrafU, Oen . Mgr. 

K ^ p Smiling. 
Happiness of heart and sonl ean 

be willed. It is psychologically tree 
thfct the langh wblch Is at flrst forced 
may later be made genalne. Try I t 
Try reading the joy colnmn of the pa
pers and magazines. Treasnre the 
good ones and pass them on to friends. 
Don't destroy a play because It Is for 
langhlng purposes only. Hunt sacb 
comedies and tell others of tbem. 
Start every day In good humor, with 
a umlle. It wHl help brighten tbe day 
for others. 

OOera teeam witb bot aai eoM water tot Si.oe H* 
iey a^pp, wUch iadadw ttm em el psMw ibowtr 

Edmund G. Deafhorn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTBHL 

Offlee Hoars: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.as. 

Telephone 22-S. 

Nothing to Equal Thi* In New England 
OB* witb prlTUt b«tb( $1.50 per iay eai tee 
I ei twe roiMi eai belb %a.at pm iay aad ep. 

ABSOLtmCLV riRXPKOOr 
>nacTi.T A TurmaAMCs Hormi 

Last Words of Rulers. 
Thc nnclonts had an ear for last 

words, and among the reputed fare
wells of Roman emperors there have 
been handed down Nero's cynical, 
"\Vhat an artist the world is losing in 
me!" Julian's cry of surrender, "Thon 
has conquered, O Galilean!" and Ves
pasian's Ironic, "I feel myself becoming 
a god." 

A Cold 
Proposition 

"When 70a are wheezing and sneex* 
ing, eoagbing and hawking, yoa're 
facing a cold proposition. Handle 
it right. Hale* Honey of Horebeoad 
and "tar qnickly relieves bad caaeSi 
All draggisu, 25cU. a bottle. 

S. S.SAWYER 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm,' 'Vinape, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unlese Sale is Made 
Tel . 34-3 34-2 Auto Service 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Baker's Block, mnsbwo, N. He 
REMOVED FROM A V K T R I M . 

Telephone 31-3 

Office hours—9-12 a.m. 130-5 p.m. 

C B . DUTTOlff. 
ADGTIONBER. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property adrertised aod 
•old on reMonable terms. 

Join R,Pnaey Estate 

Try Pika'e Teethacba Drop* 

TWO THINGS THAT WERE NEW 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

r - For Every Csae. 
Lady A s s i s t a n t . 

Fell Liae fonenil Snppllei^ 
n o w m rnmisbed for All Oooaalons. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
H I L L ^ O R O . N. H. 

Offiee Over Katlonid Bank 
DiMasea of Eye aad Sar. Latest bf 

Itmments for tbe deteetion of errors of 
viaion snd oorreet fitting of Glaases. 

Hoors 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and bolidays by appointaseat 

only. 

CaJli dav or Bight promptlv attenrted to 
New Cseland JPeUpboce. 1»-J, **?••»• 
dene*. Corner H1«B and Plesaast SU., 

Traveler Learned Something Concern
ing Delicate Surgical Operation 
and Peculiar Form of Anesthetic 

It Is a Montreal physician who telki 
the following: < 

"Some time ago I happened to spend 
the night in a country town In Eng
land, and It happened that there was 
stopping at the same botel an Itiner
ant eye specialist. 

"We drifted Into a conversation, and 
during tbe course of the evening he 
told me of some of the marvelous op
erations he had performed on the eye. 
One case in particular he spoke of that 
caused me considerable astonishment, 
for I didn't know, I confess, that the 
operation had heen successfully per
formed. He said he had recently tak- i 
en out a patient's eye, scraped the back 
of It and returned It to Its proper 1 
place. The pntlent, he said, was never i 
troubled by bad eyesight afterward. 

" 'That was a difficult operation, doc
tor.' said I. \ 

" 'Yes,' said he, 'it was.' j 
" 'I suppose you found It necessary j 

to employ an anesthetic' 
" 'Yes, I did.' he admitted. 
"'What anesthetic did you use, doc

tor?' I persisted. 
" 'Oh, well, unless you are familiar 

with such operations you probably 
wouldn't understand if I were to tell 
you. But—well, it was shaped some
thing like a spoon,' explained the emi
nent specialist." 

Man mu.«t take the world as he finds 
it and leave it In pretty much the same 
condition. 

W.E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annoanoe to the pablio 

Ibat I will sell goods at aaotion for 
tny partiea who wish, at reaaonable 
«tea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, K. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are qaickly 

SOLD. 
No eharge nnleM sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 

J. E. PerMns & Son 
A N T R I M , N . H . 

T "r %./ tsw a a m ^ J—a JL ^ Jaa ^ra. 2K 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Oood Rigs for all occasions. 

Am 3 F " O M D C&iJr 
At A-F-F-O-K-D Prices 

6-passenger REO Aoto at reason
able ratea 

Tab S-t. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in T o w n 
hall b lock , the Last Saturday after 
noon in eacb montb, at 2 o 'c lock, to 
transact Scbool District bus iness 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DBAKE. 

Antrim School Board. 

P. O. Box 403, 
HlLLlBOBO B w D o a , N , 

Telephone oonnection 
H. 

If you happen fo flnd your feelings 
nil worked np, order a fresh supply. I 

D. COHEN 
Jimk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, Baia, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Famititre and Poultry. 

Cnatomer will drop poatal card or pbone. 

J. D. iiiiinij 
Civil Engineer, 

L a n d S a r v e y i n g . L e v e l s , e t c 

A N T R I M . N . H . 

TKI.RPHOM? roXNKCTION 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Se lectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock , tbo 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

Thc T a x Collector will meet with 
the Se lectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER. 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. F . DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

When Coffee 
Disagrees 

There's always a 
safe and pleasant 
cup to take its place 
INTST/INT 
P O S T U M 
is now used re§r 
ulffliy by thousands 
of fonner coffee 
drbikeis who live 
better and feel 
better because 
of the change. 

"There's a Reaaon" 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Carl L. Gove, 

Clinton Village, Antriin, N. H. 

Tto New Hon Sewiig UaeiilBi Cotpui, 
ORAMCE. MASS. 

rOR SALE BT 
C. W . THCTWTOII , BBtrXIKOTOK, ».SL 

IHSURAHGE 
Everything INSURABLE written at thb 
office. Is that Motor Car Insared? Why 
taKe the risK T CaU at the office of 

E. V. BAKEB. Men l Antriin H. H. 

file:///Vhat
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Cap'n Warren's Wards 
By Jos^h C Lincoln 
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CHAPTER XIII . 
—ia— 

A Rock or a Uishtheuao. 
T ^ H D S Captahi BUaba entered aa-
11 otber at New Xork'a "clrdee," 
' • tbat wblcb centered at lira. Hei>-
ton's boarding house. ^Within a week 
M was aa mucb a/ptfr^ot it aa it be 
u d . U v e d there for years. At lunch, 
in the day of bis arrival, be made hla 
ippearance at '.the u b l e In company 
with Pearson, and when the landlady 
Bzoltantly announced tbat be was to 
M "one of oar Uttle party" thereafter 
he received and replied to tbe welcom
ing salutations of his fellow boardeca 
with nnroffled serenity. 

The captahi paid freQuent visits to 
Qie offices of Sylveeter, Kuba & Graves 
In Pine street. Dpon the senior part
ner, whom be esteemed aad trusted not 
only as a busbiees adviser but a friend, 
be depended for informaUod concem
ing happenUigs at the Warren apart
ment • ^ 

Caroline sent hhn regaiar statements 
Ot her weekly expendltorea, also bills 
Cor his approval, but she bad written 
t i m but once, and then only a brief 
note. Tbe note brougbt by a messen
ger accompanied a package contabiing 
the chain which he and Pearson select
ed with sueh deliberation and care at 
the Fifth avenue Jeweler's. - Under the 
existing clrcumsunces, tbe girl wrote, 
she felt tbKt she did not wlab to accept 
presents fr<Hn htm and therefore re
ttirned thla one. 

After Pearson bad departed one morn
ing CapUin Elisha put on his hat and 
coat and sUrted for his lawyer'-? officA 
Sylvester was glad to see hUn and In
vited him to lunch. 

"No, thank yoa," replied the c a p U l a 
"I Just run down to ask if there was 
anything new In the offln'. Last thne I 
see you, you hinted you and your mates 
had s l a t e d somethin' or other through 
the fog, and It might turn out to be a 
rock or a lighthouse, you couldn't tell 
wblch. Made up your mind yet?" 

Sylvester shook hls bead. "No," be 
said slowly, "It is stUl foggy. We're 
busy investigating, bat we're not ready 
to report" 

'Taumpht Well, what's the tblng 
look like? Tou must be a Ilttle n l g b v 
to It by now." 

The lawyer Upped hts desk with a 
pencil, "I don't know what It looks 
Uke," be answered. "That Is to say, I 
don't—I can't believe It is what It ap-
Ijears at this distance to be. If it ie It 
i s tbe most"— 

He paused. CapUin Ellsba waited 
for him to go on and when be did'so 
asked another question. 

"The most what?" he demanded. "Is 
It likely to be very bad? Ain't discov
ered any more of tbose Cut Short bonds, 
have you?" 

The bonds to which he referred were 
tbose of a defunct Short Line railroad. 
A large number of these bonds had 
been .discovered among A. Rodgers 
Warren's effects. Part of his "tangled 
assets.'' the oaptain bad termed them, 
differentiating from the "tangible" va
riety. , 

"Abbie. my housekeeper, has been 
writln' me," he went on, "about havin* 
the sewln' room pnpered. She wants 
my advice eonct-rnln' the style of pa
per. Sn,vs It ought to be pretty and 
ont of the common, hut not too expen
sive. I judge whnt she wants Is some
thin' that looks like money but ain't 
reall.v worth more thnn 10 cents a mile. 
I've been thinkin' I'd sond her .1 bnle 
or so of those bonds. They'd fill the 
bin in those respects, wouldn't thej^" 

S.vlvester laupheo, "They certainly 
would, captain." he replied, "No, we 
haven't unearthed any more of that 
sort, .\nd. as for this mystery of ours, 
I'll jdv© you the answer, if it's worth 
giving at all. in a very short time. 

, Meanwhile you go home and forget It." 
"Well. I'll try. But I guess it sticks 

out on my face like a four days' tooth
ache. But I won't worry niioxxt that. 
Tou know best whether ti) tell me now 
or not, and—well, I'm carryin' about 
all the worry my tonuage'll stand as 
•tis." 

He drew a Inng breath, Sylvester re
garded him sympathetically 

"You mustn't take your nephew's 
and niece's treatment too much to 
heart." he said, 

"Oh, I don't-that is. I pretend 1 
don't. And I do try not to Rut I 
keep thinkin' and wonderin' if 'twould 
have been hetter if 1 hadn't gone there 
to li\T> ut nil. Ill hum: .\ innn of my 
age hadn't ought to mind what a 
twenty-year-old girl says or does, 'spe
cially when her kind, advisin' friends 
have shown her how she's been de
ceived and hypocrltted. By the way. 
speakin' of hypocrites. I suppose there's 
Just as much *Dunnln'' as ever goln' 
on up thore." 

"Yes: a Ilttle more. If anything, I'm ^ 
afnild. Your niece and Mrs. Dunn and 
her precious son are together now so 
constantly that pe<n>le are export ing-
well. vou know what they expect." 

"I can guess. I hope they'll be dis-
app'lnted." 

"So do I. but I must confess Tm fear
ful. Malcolm hlmselt l-sn't so wise, 
but hts mother Is"— 

"A whole book of Proverbs, hey? I 
know. She's an able old frigate. I 
did think I had her guns spiked, but 
she turned 'em on me unexpected. I 
thought I had her and her boy In a 
elove hitch. I knew somethin" that I 
was sartln sure they wouldn't want 

CaroUne to know, and ahe and Mal
colm knew I knew i t Her teUin' 
CaroUne of I t her atory of I t when I 
wasn't tbere to contradict was aa 
smart a piece of maneuverln' as ever 
was. It took the wind out of my salla. 
becaase, though I'm Just as right aa 1 
ever was , Carolbie wouldn't Usten to 
me nor beUeve me now." 

"She'U leam by experience." 
"I don't mind ao much Caroline's 

bein' down on me," resumed the cap
Uin. "She'U know better some day, I 
hope, and if ahe don't—weU, I'm only 
a side issue in her Ufe, anyhow, hove 
in by accident Uke the section of dog 
collar In the sassage. But I do hope 
her leamln' by experience won't come 
too late to save ber from what she'U 
be awful sorry for by and by." 

"It must," declared the lawyer, with 
decision. "Tou must see to I t Cap
U i n Warren. Tou are ber guardian. 
Sbe la absolutely under your charge; 
Sbe can do notbing ot ImporUnce un
less you consent" 

"Yup; tbat's so, for one more year. 
Just one, remember. Then abe'U be 
of age, and I can't aay 'Boot* And her 
share of BlJe's money'U be bera tdo. 
And don't you believe that that fact 
has slipped Sister Dunn||a memory. I 
ain't on deck to head he'r off now. If 
she puU Malcolm up to gettbi' Caroline 
to gtve her word and Caroline gives 
It—well, 1 know my niece. She's hon
orable, and she'll stick to ber promise 
If it runs her on the rocks. And her 
majesty Dunn knows that too. There
fore, tbe cat bein' away, sbe cal'lates 
now's the time to make aure of tbe 
cheese." 

"But the cat can come back. The 
song says it did, yoa know." 

"Um-hm! And got another kick, I 
shouldn't wonder! However, my 
claws'U s U y sharp for a year or there
abouts, aad If It comea to a shindy 
there'll be some Ull scratchln' afore I 
climb a tree. Keep a weather eye on 
wbat goes on, won't you?" 

"I wUl. xou can depend on me." 
"I do. And, say, for goodness' sakes, 

pat me out of my misery regardln' that 
rock or lighthouse on BiJe's chart 
soon's ever you settle which it la!" 

"CerUinly! And, remember, don't 
worry. It may be a lighthouse or 
notbing at aU. At aU events, I'U re
port very soon." 

But in spite of his promise Sylvester 
did not report during the following 
week or tbo n e x t Meanwhile his 
client tried bU best to keep the new 
mystery from troubling his thoughU 
and succeeded only partlaUy. The cap-
Uln's days and evenings were quiet 
and monotonous. He borrowed a book 
or two from Mrs. Hepton's meager 
library, read, walked a good deal, gen
erally along the water front, and wrote 
dp.ily letters vo Miss Baker. He and 
Pearson were together for at least a 
portion of each day. The author, fight
ing down his dejection and discourage
ment, set himseit resolutely to work 
once more on the novel, and his nau
tical adviser was called In for frequent 
consultation. The story, however, 
Iirogressed but slowly. There was 
something lacking. Each knew what 
that something was, but neither 
named It. 

One evening Pearson entered the 
room tenanted by his friend to find 
the latter seated beside the table, his 
shoes partially unlaced and a pair of 
big slippers ready for putting on. 

"faptaiu," said the visitor, "you look 
so comfortable I bate to disturb you." 

Captain Elisha, red faoe<l and pant
ing, desisted from the unlacing and 
straightened In his chair. 

"Whew!" he puffed. "'.Tim. your re
marks prove that your experieive of 
the world ain't as bi.g as it ought to 
be. Wheu you get to uiy age and 

"Tea. Toa're fond of music; yoa 
told me ao. And 'Alda' U beaatlfai 

"The cat baing away, sh* eal'latet 
now'i th* time to b* tur* ef the 
ch •••• ." 

waist measure you'll realize tliat stoop-
In' ovor and comfort dou't go together. 
I hope to be comfortal)le i>retty soon, 
but I shan't be till them boots are off. 
Set dowu. The agony'll be over la a 
minute " 

I'onrson declined to sit. "Not yet." 
he snid. ".\ncl you let those shoos 

say. A newsjiaper friend of mine bas 
sent me two tickets for the opera to
night. I want you to go with me."' 

Captain KUsba was surprlsetl. 
"To the opera?" he repeate<l. "Why. 

that's a—a sort of slngln" theater, ain't 
It?" 

Come on. It wUl do ua botb good." 
"Hum! WeU, I don't know." 
" I d o . Get ready." 
Tbe captain looked at bis caller's 

evening clothes. 
"What do yoa mean by gettln' 

ready?" be asked. "You've got on 
your reglmenUls, open front and a l l 
My uniform Is tbe huntin' case khid; 
fits In better with church sociables and 
South DenlMro no'tbeastera. If I wore 
oue of those vests Uke yours Abble'd 
make me put on a red flannel lung pro
tector to keep from catcbla' pneumonia. 
And she'd think 'twas sUiful waste be
sides, runnin' the risk of sp'Ula' a 
clean bUed ahlrt so quick. Won't t 
look like an underUker slttln' along
side of you?" 

"Not a b i t If It WlU ease your mind 
r u change to a business su i t" 

"I don't care. You know how I feeL 
We had a Uttle UUc about baU a speU 
ago, you remember. If you're willin' 
to U k e me 'Just as I am, without a 
plea,' as the hymn tune says, why, I 
cal'late I'U say •yes' and go. Set down 
and wait whUe I get on my cere
monials." 

The pabr walked over to Broadway, 
boarded a street car and alighted be
fore the MetropoUtan Opera House. 
Pearson's seats were good ones, weU 
down In the orchestra. Captain Elisha 
tumed and surveyed the great Interior 
and the brUllantly garbed audience. 

Pearson bought a' copy of the libretto, 
and the captain followed the perform
ance with interest. 

"Say, Jim," he whispered, with a 
broad grin, "it's a good thing this op
era Idea ain't carried Into real Ufe. If 
you had to sing every word you said 
'twould be sort of dlatressbi', 'special
ly if you was In a hurry. A fust rate 
solo when you was orderin' the crew 
to shorten sail would be a high old 
brimstone anthem, I'll bet you." 

The foyer had Its usual animated 
crowd, and among them Pearson rec
ognized a critic of his acquaintance. 
He offered to Introduce the captain, 
but the latter declined the honor, say
ing that he "cal'lated" he wouldn't 
shove his bows In this Ume. "You 
heave ahead and see your friend, Jim," 
he added. "I'll come to anchor by this 
pUlar and watch the fleet go by. I'U 
have to write Abbie about aU this. 
She'U want to know how tbe female 
craft was rigged." 

Lett alone, he leaned against the 
pUlar and watched the p e w l e pass and 
repass Just behind him. Two young 
men paused Just hehlnd him. He could 
not help overhearing tbebr conversa
tion. 

"I presume you've heard tha news?" 
asked one casually. 

"Yes," repUed the other, "I h a v e -
that Is. if you mean the news concern
ing Mal Dunn. The mater leamed It 
this afternoon and sprang It at dinner. 
No one was greatly surprised. Formal 
announcement made and all that sort 
of thing. I believe. Mai's to be con
gratulated." 

"His mother is, you mean. She man
aged the campaign. The old lady Is 
some strategist and I'd back her to win 
under ordinary circumstances. But I 
understand these were not ordinary; 
wise owl of a guardian to be circum
vented or something of that sort." 

"From what I hear the Dunns haven't 
won so much after all. There was a 
big shrinkage when papa died, so they 
say. Instead of three or four millions 
It panned out to be a goo<l denl less 
than one. I don't know much nbout It 
because our family nnd theirs have 
drifted npnrt,since they moved." 

"Humph'. I imagine whatever the 
pnnout it will be welcome. The Dunns 
are dangerously close to the ragged 
edge ; everybody has been on to that for 
some time. And it takes a few ducats 
to koop Mal going. He's no Uncle Riis-
sell when it comes to putting by for 
the rainy day." 

"Well, on thc whole, I'm rather sorry 
for—the other party. Mal is a good 
enough follow and he certainly is a 
game sport, hut"— 

Thoy moved on nnd Cnptnin Kllsha 
henrd no more. But whnt he hnd heard 
wns quite sufficient. He snt through 
the romnlnder of the opern in silence 
nnd nnswered nil his friend's questions 
nnd remnrks curtly nnd absently. 

As they stopped iiit(^ the trolley Pear
son hoiieht an evening pnper. not the 
rinnet, hut n dienitiod sheet which 
shunned sonsntionniism nnd devoted 
much space to the doings of the snfe. 
snne nnd ultra respoctnble element. 
Perceiving that his companion for some 
renson di<l not care to talk, he rood ns 
the cnr moved downtown. Suddenly 
Cnptnln Kll.«ha wns nwnkened from his 
reverie by hearing his friend utter an 
exclnmation. Lookine up. the cnptnln 
snw thnt he wns loaning bnck In the 
seat, the pnper lying unheoiled in his 
Inp. 

"Whnt's the mntter?"" nskod the older 
man nnxiously. 

Pearson starte<l. glanced quickly at 
hia friend, hesitated, and looke<l down 
again. 

"There It Is."' he said. "Read It." 
Captain Elisha took the paper, drew 

his spectacle case from his pocket ad-
]u8te<l his glasses and read.- The item 
was among those under the head of 
"Personal and .Social." It waa what he 
expected. "The engagement Is today 
announced of Miss Caroline Warren, 

dangbtar el t t e lata A. Bodgera Waxw 
reo, the wril known broker, to Mr. Mal* 
radm Corcoran Donn at jnttb BT^IIMI 
Miaa Warren, it WUl be remembered, 
waa one of tbe moat.diarmlng ot oor 
•eaaon before las f a debutantea aDd**— 
e t c 

Tbe capUIn read the brlet ttem 
through. 

"Yes," be said slowly, "I aee." 
Pearsdn looked at hUn In amazonent 
"Are yod going to permit her to mar> 

ry that—that fellow r ' 
"Well, I ain't sartln that I can ttag 

her." 
"My God, man} Do 70a real l se -and 

•be—^your niece—why"— 
"There, tbere, Jim 1 I realise it aU, 

X cal-late, I f a my busineea to rea
Uze i t " 

"And It isn't mboe. No, of eoorse, tt 
Isn't You're right there." 

"Hold on!" commanded tbe capUln. 
"Bold on, Jim 1 Don't you go off ha'f 
cocked. "When I said 'twas my busineaa 
to realize this thing I meant Just that 
and nothin' more. I wa'n't hlntin', and 
yoa ought to know I t You do know i t 
don't your* 

The young man paused. "Yes," be 
answered, after an insUnt's straggle 
wltb his feelings; "yes. I do. I beg 
your pardon, capUbn." 

"Sort of knocked you on year beam 
ends, I imderstand. Well, Jim," witb 
a sigh, "I ain't exacdy on an even keel 
myself." '' 

Br RBV. L. W. GOSI>TELL 
AaittttfDwa. Uoodr Bible 

CHAPTER XIV. 
"New We're Comin' to the Rook." 

NINE o'clock is an early hours for 
a New York I4wyer of prom
inence to be at his place *of bus), 

nesa Yet when Captain EUsha asked 
tho offlce^t)oy o t Sylvester, Kuhn ds 
Graves if the senior partner was in be 
rectived an afiSrmative answer. Syl
vester welcomed him gravely. 

He pushed an electric button on hla 
desk. The office boy answered tbe 
ring. 

"Have Mr. Kuhn and Mr. Graves ar
rived?" asked the lawyer. 

"Yes, sir; botb of them, sir." 
"TeU them CapUin Warren la here, 

and ask them to Join us In tbe Inner 
room. Rembid Mr. Graves to bring 

TEXT—The Son of Man c»me not to t>e 
ministered unto but to minister, and to 
Kive his Ilto A ransom for many.—Mat
thew a>:Z8. 

A "ransom" Is a price paid to se
cure freedom for a slave or to set a 

person free from 
l i a b i l i t i e s 01 
charges. J e s u s 
Christ proclaims 
himself the ran
som for sinners. 

The text makes 
clear that it was 
not merely by llxr 
Ing his life but by 
giving I t In death, 
that Christ re
deemed us. Many 
become confused 
at this point. Of 
c o u r s e , Christ's 
perfect life was 
essential to his 
worthiness as a 

sacrifice, for the Lamb must be with
out blemish or spot. But even though 
be bad Uved his perfect life, there 
would have been no salvation for sin
ners had he not gone to tbe cross, l a 
the strong words of Bishop Moule, 
"His life had to do with his being 
all-worthy. But it did not la wbole 
or In part, consUtute the sacri
fice." The Apostle Peter sums up tbe 
matter thus: "Ye were not redeemed 
with corruptible things, as sliver and 
gold, from your vain conversation re
ceived by tradition from your fathers, 
but wltli the precious word of Christ, 
as of a lamb without blemish and 
without spot" 

His life was given "for" us, that is, 
"Instead o f us, for so the word may 
be translated. The idea of substitu
tion cannot be removed from this ex
pression. An illustration of the 
thought Is found In Exodus 30:12: 
"When thou takest the sum of the 
children of Israel after their number, 
then shall they give every man a ran
som for his soul unto the Lord." The 
half-shekel given by euch man was 
"atonement money," "to make atone
ment for their souls" as the succeed
ing verses make clear. The people were 
considered not as doomed but a s ran
somed by the atonement money paid 
Instead of their death. Just so, Christ's 
death takes the place of ours. 

The reality and solemnity of the 
substitution of Christ for sinners Is 
set forth In Galatlons 3:13: "Christ 
hath redeemed us from the course of 
the law. having become a curse for 
us." The old revival hymn well ex
presses the "amazing and glorious 
fact: 

4ĝ iiiiiiirannii 

I Meat is as Necessary | 

I as Steel and Ships 
Food is the first essential of the 

fighting forces. 
The American farmer and the 

packer have met every war emer
gency, and have promptly furnished 
an adequate supply of wholesome 
meat 

No other industry can claim a 
better record of war time efficiency. 

Swift & Company has shipped to 
the United States Govemment and 
the Allied Nations, 

Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads) 
per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since 

January 1, 1918. 

In one week recently we shipped 
24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads) 

and the demand is increasing. 
Our profits are limited by the 

Food Administration to 9 per cent 
on investment in the meat depart
ments. (This means about 2 cents 
on each dollar of sales.) No profit 
is guaranteed. 

We are co-operating with the 
Government to the best of our ability. 

Swift & Company 1918 Year Book, con
taining many interesting and instructive 

facts, sent on request 
Address, Swift & Company, 

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois 

As They Stepped Into the Trolley Pear
son Bought an Evening Paper, 

the papers. And7 Tim, rememl)er that 
none of us Is to be disturbed. Do yoa 
uaderstand?" 

"Yes, sir," said Tim and departed. 
CapUin EUsha regarded his friend 

with some dismay. 
"Say," he exclaimed, "this must be 

serious if it U k e s the skipper and both 
mates to handle itl" 

Sylvester did not smUe. "It is," he 
answered. "Come!" 

He led the way tnto the room open
ing from the rear of his own. It was 
a large apartment with a long Uble In ' 
the center. Mr. Kuhn, brisk and busi- j 
cessUke, was already there. He shook ; 
hands witb his cl ient As he did so 
Graves, dignified and precise, ns ever, i 
entered, oarr.ving a small portfolio fiU-, 
ed with papers. j 

The four took chairs at the Uble. 
Graves untied and opened the port
folio. Captain Elisha looked at his 
solemn companions, and his Upa 
twitched. 

S.vlvester took a card from his pock
et "a^d referred to a i)enciled mem-
oraudum on its hack. 

"Captain Warren," he began slowly, 
"as you know, and as directed by you. 
my partners here and I have been en
paced for months in carefully going 
over your brother's elTects. estimating 
values, tabulating and sorting his va
rious properties and securities, sep
arating the good from the worthies* 
and there was, as we saw at a glance, 
a surprlslne amount of the latter"— 

"I'm-hni." Interrupted the capt.Tin. 
"rut short bonds and the like of t h a t 
I know. Excuse me. Oo on." 

(TO UK rONTIN'TrD) 

Swift & Company 
U. S. A. 
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Ever See a Dingonek? 
The (linennok is a huce. u:ir!asslfied 

nqnntio monster, snys the Wide World 
•Mncnzlne. It roseniblos in ninny of Its 
rhnracteristii's the extinct rlinosntir. a 
Iniffe reptile of the Mosozoic period, fos
sils of which h:ive Iteen discovered hy 
pnleontolocists in the sandstone strata 
both of the Afriean nnd American con
tinents. It lives In Lake Victoria Ny-
nnz.a and its numerous tributaries and 
there Is no record of the monster hav
ing been seen in any other pnrt of the 
world. Whether It Is n descendant of 
one of the huee prehistoric sniirinns 
that lins by a process of ndaptation— 
living ns It does in Impenetrable re-
jjlnns far awny from the encroachments 
of civilized man—continued with but 
slight modiflcntions through prodiRious 
nses to the present time, or whether It 
is an unclassified reptile or amphibian, 
it Is equally Impossible to sny. ns no 
specimen exists either of Its bones or 
of tts skin. Thnt this monster does ex
ist, however, there can be no particle 
of donbt. as the testimony of authori
tative eyewitnesses cannot be reason
ably discredited. 

Bearlns shame and scoRlner rude. 
In my place condemned he stood; 
Sealed my pardon wtth his blood: 

Hallelujah! ' 

The death of Christ cannot be under
stood save as the death of the sin-
bearer. This alone explains the agony 
and bloody sweat of Gethsemane and 
the plea, "Father, If thoi^be willing, 
remove this cup from me." Christ 
would not be worthy of the respect 
paid even to soldiers who have gone 
without flinching to death, or to mar
tyrs who have sung at the stake. If 
his death were no different from 
theirs. But If we understand that be 
was entering into the shadow of the 
cross upon wliich he would bear the 
sins of the world, we can understand 
his slirinkint; horror of it all. 

As to what Christ suffered on the 
cross we must spenk with reverent re
serve. But his cry, "My God, my Gud. 
why hns thou forsaken ine?" must not 
he emptied of its awful content. P.ish-
op Mnule points out that Christ could 
not sulTcr that personal remorse for 
sin whicli must he one awful element 

: of the future woe of sinners; yet his 
I cry on the cross "at least favnrs the 

belief that the ali-blossod Sufferer 
willed to henr. and the Father to or
dain, the personal experience of de
sertion surh ns enters into thc final 
doom." The bishop wisely ndds, "The 
reverent disciple will avoid nil detailed j 
speculation in such a matter." But ; 
well may wi« sing : 

None of the ranRomixl ever krra-
How ieep wer*̂  the wat̂ r̂s cross»̂ <l. 

1 Or liow (lark w,i!( the night tho Ijori 
v,-enX thrn\ich. 

To flnd the -stieep that was lopt. 

What a price hns been paid for our 
redemption! Surely we could ask for 
no more; Ciod himsolf could ask for no 
more and Satnn is silence<l in view of 
the work done on the cross. Christ's 
cry, "It Is finished," answers all the 
nnestions which could be nsked In 
heaven, earth or hell. 

Wo need only fnll dnwn nnd thank
fully nccept thi" dellveraiico l)oii«lit by 
his precious hlood. 

A Christian girl Iny dying. With 
mnch effort she movo<l one hnnd to the 
othor nnd. after feelins the'palm for a 
moment, whispertKl, "No nnil; his hand 
wns pierced with the nail." With even 
more effort she rnlsod her hand to her j 
brow nnd. nfter feeling It, said. "No 
thorns: his hrow wns crowned with 
thorns." Finally, hor hand stole to her | 
side, nnd with triumph she cried. "No 

j spear; his side was pierced by the 
; spear." 

Subtle Reasoning. ! Signs of Spring. 
.My little grandson Is quite a hand | "What makes you so uneasy? Is 

for ""reasoaing from analosy." and ^ your conscience troubling you?" 
the other day was asking what his 1 
faiuily name was. I told him his fa- \ 
ther's ancestors came from Kngland, 
Wales and Scotland, while his moth
er's were English and Irish. 

He then asked: "Grandma, what 
was your name before you were mar
ried?" 

I answered "Lyon." 
He considered a moment and then 

snld: "So I suppose you came from 
Africa?"-Chica^'o Tribune. 

'No, winter underwear." 

Save the Calves! 
stanp ABORTION Oot at Yov 

Berd tsd Keep It Oot I 
Appir treatment yourselt. Smmll 
expense. Write for free booklet 
on Abortion, "Quei t lons ftnd 
Answers". Stata nniat>er ot 
cattle In herd. 

Dr. ft«M letortt Til. Ca., IM ir*a IfMM. WHkatla, Wit. 

Naturally. 
"Whnt dcos that sign mean, 

.4.11, Observe Cornless ITiays'?" 
"It belonss to a chiropodist." 

'Let 

Mean Insinuation. 
"Harold proposed to me iast nisht." 
"There! Ho told me ho was i,'oinj 

to throw his iife away." 

Absolutely Nothing 
Better than Cuticura 
for Baby's Tender Skin 

Soap 2Se. Ointment 25 aad SOe. 

(lur 
dolIiU> 

most exclusive circles—silver 

The liitellectii;il type of lioaiity 
heard bnt not seen. 

Is 

American Dollar Flag 
Sun (ut. mn pnot Tiffeu. S fM« loa*. 
aosblnUukM lewea itrlpo; f«• de-
liTtrr b( parcel po;t oa »c«lp« o( (»c-
torr prict, 11.00. loclsdint pola. tall 
ud r^xisl<*< bolder. ll.W. Mnd (or 
fre* cAtftlotfne o( tata aei deeoffttloBi. 

We u k e more .ai betUr eaf t m . aey other 
WDCera ID tbe •orld. Prieee ume M before tb« vir. 
AMERICAN nJkC MFG. CO.. EASTON..PA 

It i s a fact that every cup of 

"SALADA". 
TEA 

p o s s e s s e s ihai u n i q u e f lavour of 
freshness tliat has made it famons for 
niore than a qnarter of a centnry. 

Answer to Prayera. 
With childlike confidence we nvrnlt. 

undisturbed, our Father's nnswer to 
our prayers, knowing he will give ns 
that which with fuller knowledge we 
should ourselves seek.—Bishop Wcst-
cott. 

Buy Copper Stocks 
For Investment 

We mean the low priced coppers like 
Nixon-Nevada. 

It sold last March at 26c a share, this March at $1.06 a share, and 
we expect it will sell at $10.00 a share. 

United Verde sold at $1.00 per share, and as high as $45 per share 
You now have the same chance for profit in N ixon-Nevada . 

Wi lelH ke pleated to fill anif orden 
and teilt carry Nixon-Neoatia en margin 

S E N D F O R TH!E C U R B B A R O M E T E R 

Eastman & Company 
MilU Building Newijort Bulldlns 

NEW YORK CITY „ . . » . „ , BOSTON, MASS. 
Slot\ Etchangt and Bank Rtfertneet 
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BIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
faker's "Block HILLSBORO 

New Spring Shoes! 
High Cut. Lace, in Havana Brown, Cocoa Brown, 
Gray. Silver Gray, in High and Low Heels. These 
are Shoes that have Qu&Uty. Style and Comfort 
Combined. 

HljeAniriiu i&t\iaxtti ' "" 
l•ubli^be'^ Kvery Wedneaday Aitemoon 

Sub'cripTron Prioe, $1.50 per year 
Aclvenuiag Rata oo AppUcatioD 

Sk 

e& 

U. W. EIJJREDGK, I'UBLlBHJtB 
n. I>. KLDBKUUK, AMistant 

Wednesday. April 17, 1918 
L ...IK l>ut»i.ee 'Selephouo . 

\oliix«it O-r -as . I.ecuires, Enleitauime<it>, etc., 
,.(. I , , . fc* •• ' • ,r„,^ or from ^hicb a 

. . . . . - .. in.,^r.\. ~i 1» t-jiJ lor an advertiennenu 

Town HalL Antrim 

Tuesday Evening, April 23— 
b'ive-rt:t;l Drama. 
Crimson Stain Mystery—Chap. 16 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

La France Shoes 
None Better. AU Flexible Welts. ^ Made in BlacK 
Lima Kid, High and Low HeeU. These Shoes are 
positively one of the Best Line of Shoes on the 
marKet 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

v . . . . • • • I " 

u 
1,1.. , . . . ,. 

:i.U.- •• . . • 
h - l v : .•fr.-..i 

El..-.- •: •• 
0 . id- . i . .* - I".' 

t ir iii^fri,rrt a' 50,'. e a c h . 

, ;.. I.-..Kill $i.<X.. 

, • <.i il.»..cr'. . iMu-cil l.-i Jt 
,,... .,: I.r . l i ; . u t j Jl lhi> ^UIa.• t..l.-' 

.,1 , n : . i i i . . . S . l i . . 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE j ^ ^ ^ ^ Locals 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel, 36-12 

"it Stands Between Humanity 
. and Oppression!" 

Shoultes is in Stoddard 
where she is teaching 

Antrim se 
$ 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Liglit 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1-45 
New Tires and Tubes 

JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Pk>;nptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Tel . 40 

He A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

OVERl-AIMD AOEIMT 

BABY OAERIAGES 

Fit For Your Baby 

Even if it is your first—TaKes 

a pretty good one for that, but 

we planned it out ahead. We 

bonght the carriages mor.lhs 

ago and got a much better price 

than to be had now and also a 

better selection of patterns. 

NEW BALL BEARINGS maKes them easy to push. Hiir.dle 
direct to axle also helps in pushing and helps a lot in lifti* 8 up 
over any obstruction, maKes it easier for baby too. 

BODY TURNS END FOR END—You can have the baby face 

you if you wish. Springs are extra easy-Big rubber tires on 

wheels. 

We just want to show you what we have 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford 

Mrs. Fred 
for a season, 
school. 

Donald Cram has completed his stu
dies a t ld t , Hermon, Mass , and is now 
at his home here. 

Miss Caroline Hoitt. a formier teach
er in our High school, was a guest of 
friends in town for the week end. 

D. Wallace Cooley was at his home 
here for over Sunday, from his work 
in the shipyards near Portsmouth. 

A number of men came from Boston 
last week and are employed at the 
Willey steam mill, west of Gregg lake. 

FOR SALE:—Fif ty bushels of ex
tra quality seed potatoes at $ 2 . 0 0 per 
bushel. 

B. F. Tenney, Antrim, N. H. 

Miss .Mildred Cram, from Concord, 
is spending a week's vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Cram. 

This week will probably close the 
maple syrup season, and we are told 
that the 'run has not been an e.xtra 
good one. 

Samuel S, Sawyer, who has spent 
the winter with his children in the vi
cinity of Bostcn, has returned to his 
home in this place. 

FOR SALK—Twenty Ions of gotd 
English hay r wiil s;?ll right, or trade 
for young stock. Address A. L. C , 
care of Reporter oflice, Antrim. a:iv. 

Mrs. Charles Gordon recently under
went an operation, at her home on 
North 41ain street, which proved very 
successful, and she is getting along 
nicely. 

Mrs. Alfaretta Smith, of Wiiton. 
•ipent the past week with her brotlier, 
N. J. Morse, and visited friends in 
town where she rasided for a number 
of years. 

George Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hodge.', left Antrim on 
Wednesday last for the west and it Js 
understood has gone to .Minnesota 
take up farming. 

0 . H. Toothaker. formerly High 
school principal in Antrim, has recent
ly been elected to take charge of the 
schools at Fairhaven, .Mass 
his duties May 1. 1 

Sergeant Byron Butterfield, who has ; 
been at Camp Devens. Ayer, .Mass.. i 
since his enlistment in October. ̂  
has been transferred to another field [ 
of activity. j 

J.,etter.^ from Paul F. I'.iigr. of 
thi!> t'.'wn. stato th,if ho has safe'.y ro-
turne.i frjm his second trip to forc!iKn 
\v.i;ir.' an.l is well .md hearty; he 
vleitod a difTert-nt senport this time. 

Miss Gr.ice Riirnn.im.' who volun-
tcPTP.-l a.̂  a Red Ooss niirsp .tr:! hari 
been waiting to b? CTIIPI into srrvicr, 
has ::en I'.r.iftel to Klhs l.il.in.i. Nnv 
York, wiicrp sho is. at pr^-sent on duly 
at a liospitai there 

The you'g folks --f the three y.-.upg 
pt-:.pi"'s soci.'tesof the vil!;!^? hi-id an 
<^nfcn(ilr,mpnt and social at ths M.'t'.i-
r,<:ist church on Frid iy pvc-nlng i.nst. 
About forty w.ra pr^-spnt and a very 
ple.i.iant time waj enj.-.yiui by everyonp. 

! R;)CPr Hilt in nf this tovrn. h is been 
refurnf^d fr.im S m Antonio. T^xaft. 
whpre ho wa.s in ths motnr cycle branch 
of (he aviatiin corps, and is now in 

' Sprinztielfi, Mass . at work in the 
" I n d i a n " ninfor cyelo shops in that 
city, as a government employe. 

Sergeant Cii.-lion Brooks. .Iohn 
Whilnc'y anci Ar;l!i:r I'iuri. frnm Camp 
Devens. Ayer. Mass.. were nt their 
ivtncf here for over Sunday: the two 
first menli(.ned were relatives of Har
ry 8oge/» and were here to attend the 
twMrmi. 

KOR SALK: -Good working horse; 
' app ly to (J. H. Hutchinson, Antrim. 

- • j Carl Heritage was not quite as well 
1 last week as iie had been previously. 

I CHESTNUT POSTS for sale. In-
I quire of Frank E. Wheeler, Antrim, 
iJN. H. 5-8 

Miss Ellen Nelson " l̂as been the 
guest the past week of Mr, and Mra. 
H. P. Warden. 

Miss Frances Forsaith is spending 
a brief vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Squires Forsaith. 

Mrs. Walter T, Poor and son, Leon
ard, of Milf5rd, are guests of ber 
mother, Mrs. Maria Duncan, this week. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham spent the 
most of last week witb ber daughter, 
Miss Hazel Bumham, in Manchester, 

One more star is being added to the 
Odd Fellows service flags—for Miss 
Grace Burnham, a Red Cross hospital 
nurse. 

Oscar H. Robb, a former reeident 
but now from Durham, was here for 
over Sunday, to attend the funeral of 
Harry Rogers. 

One lady at least has given a SIOO 
Liberty Bond to the Maplewood Ceme
tery Association forthe perpetual care 
of a lot there. 

WOIITAN miORKS 
15 HOORS A BAY 

Marvelous Story of Woman^s 
Change from Weakness. 

to Strength by Taki^ 
Druggists .Advice. 

Peru, Ind.—" I suffered from a dis
placement witb backache and dragging 

down p a i n s BO 
badly that at times 
I could not b e o n 
my feet and it did 
not seem as thongh 
;I could stand it. I 
tried d i f f e r e n t 

,medicines without 
any benefit a n d 
several d o c t o r s 
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
giat told m e o f 
Lydia E. P i n k 
b a m ' s Vegetable 

\ j n k . Ml Compound. I took 
A v l v ^ ' ' i t '""» ^® result 

/^ \ ^ " \ tbat I am now well 
I \ N - ^ l and strong. 1 ge t 

up in the moming at four o'clock, do mv 
housework, then go to a f actory and work 
i l l day, come bome and get supper and 
feel good. I don't know bow many of 
my ffiends I bave told wbat Lydia E. 

Yr^r•-f^°^'*^iiaiSia^^ - v~ 

ipdi^tdti^etdtdaetdiifief 

\PliataetT)naadi 

Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound bas 
done for me. " - M r s . A N N A METEEIANO, 
36 West 10th S t , Pern, Ind. 

Women wbo suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try'this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia K Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

Rev. Bernard Copping, of Benning
ton, will occupy the Presbyterian pul
pit on Sunday in exchange wi ih Rev. 
S. P, Brownell. 

Miss Etta Miller is spending a 
week's vacation, from school duties in 
Brookline, Mass. , with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller. 

The news of the death of William 
Larkin, who was until very recently 
the registered clerk at the Antrim 
Pharmacy, was contained in Tuesday's 
Union; he died at a hospital in Bur
lington, Vt, 

Waverley Lodge will take a $ 5 0 0 
bond of-the third Liberty Loan and so 
voted at their last regular meeting on 
Saturday evening; they purchaaed 
bonds of both oi the former issues of 
a like amount. 

Antrim has received her honor flag 
as a reward for her good work in sub
scribing to bonds of the Third Liberty 
Lo'in; it will for a time be thrown to 
the breeze over the sidewalk in front 
of the psst ofTice. 

Albert Rogers and son, Perley Rog
ers, from Sprir.gfield and Grantham, 
were guests a lew days the past week, 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Waiter Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks and other 
relatives in town. 

.Mrs. Anna Carter, Mrs. Mary Reed, 
.Mrs. Elizabeth Paige. .Mrs. Julia 
Proc;tor. .Mrs. Jennie Procter, and Miss 
Florine Ashford attended the annual 
conventiori of the W. R. C. in Concord 
last Thuriday and Friday. 

New High School Paper 

Volume One. Number One of the 
High School Currant, is just off the 
Reporter presses; is issued by' rhe 
members of the Senior class of the 
Antrim High School and is a very 
creditable edition. On the first pagf-
of the cover is a special d.-tign drawn 
by Miss Angie 0 . ; i s of t'-'-' <-'la.«s o: 
191S, .".nd in !n;a:.::)n i 
picture of th -̂ v;!-,<;.. ;•(•: 

•! real go'jc. 
l l I'.iiii.ir.j.'. 

The Funeral (:-• HoECi's 

License Notice 

" A l l persons. fir.Tis or corporations 
to (buying, soiling or manufacturing ex 

plosives, or any ingredients for th 
same. MUST have a license. j 

The Bureau of Mines Department | 
of the Interior, has appointed the Town 

to begin Clerk to issue al! such licenses. Thej 
licensing fee is 25 cent s ." 

Morris E. Nay. Town Clerk 

Was held on Sunday afternoon at 
two o'ciotk x'.jn: i.;u: ri.s...,ttri.-.n 
church, and wr.s ;it c-n.ie.i ly a iiir:; 
number of ni.r t;:'.-;-' i;"v S P 
Brownell, pastor, ;̂.••.:•• .vords cf c-n 
oouragenient and syrr.f "tivy to his hear
ers, and a quartet, co;iip;)S3d of Miss 
Florence Brown. Mrs. 10. V. Good
win, F. J. Boyd and ;.;orr;s Burnhan\ 
rendered appropriate .selections. In
terment was in .Siaple.vaod cemetery, 

The following is a list of the flora! 
trM'Uti:.', ttsrifying to t;ic respect' ir 
which the decsased was held: Guid
ance r iat Star. Mr. and .Mrs. Albert 
Rogers. Spri.-ir;fi.'!;l; Bouquet of 12 
pinks, yir. and Mrs Geoige Craig an.-i 
family; Spray of 24 mi.xid pinks, Mr, 
and Mis. Bcrc Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs Francis O'Brien, Cana.in. N. H. ; 
Pillow i-oses, r.w-.u: p?ns and pinks, 
from Mg. End Mr.? W, T. Brooks; 
Spray of pin'r-.s i;nd swc-ec peas, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter l iogcrs; Double spray 
pinks and rose*, Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Rogers, Grantham; Bouquet sweet 
peas, from his nephews, Arthur and 
Walter Watson, Canaan; Spray of 
pinks, Mr. and .Mrs. Dan McClnre and 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly; Spray of 
mixed pinks. Friends from Springfleld ; 
Spray of whits pinks, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Clark and Miss Villa Clark; 
Pillov.- .-American F l a g . . Friends frofh 
CJoodeil's shop; Spr..y of mi.xe-! pint;s. 
Ephraim Wcstor. '.\. K. C. and a few 
others. 

Karry J. Rogers of fr.is town was 
the firit of the forty and more enlisted 
men from here to die in the service of 
his country, H.̂  ieft .Milford March 
2. with the li:r:ibprrr.an's unit, anri 

Orders from Washington 

We can sell you hut ̂  bbl. of tlour 
for each fainily at onp time, and then 
nnly if ynu buy an equal an-Dunt of 
some substitute- for tlour. We must 
oi.'-'y the order and .nsk o;ir patrons tn 
ho!p u? by nnt aski.,g u-= to do what 
wo ':ave nn ri,ilit to do. Thanking 
you for ynur cooperition. 

Cram's Store 

Ford Sales and Service Station 

went to Vancouvr Bairai'^vs, Washing
ton ; he contracted bronchial pneu
monia, was iil only a short time, and 
passed away April 4. The body was 
shipped to h.s native town here for the 
last services and interment. 

ir- open f ir bnsiness for any 
c^rs .-ir;'! ary lin-.No f̂ r.'pairs 

:h is an t.vpprienc-
of much 
radial, r 

v.n'^io 
0,:r Mr K. T. Sm 
p.! carag.^ rran air! mecha'.ic 
ability. p»rti?ui.irly in thp 
! in?. 

l.nroo H'-I.-'K oi psrts f,ir For.i car;> 
on, hii-i all I'.e time. .Mai! ordt-rs 
pr.imritiy and cheerfully .nttcn.led to. 

A f^w u>'Oi; cars for your inspection. 
. Write or phone Ford Sales ond 
Servicp Stat on, authorizod agent for 
Ford Cars, ,34 4. 

Up! 
To the advantage of 
coming here for yonr 
Groceries and other 
Merchandise. Custom-

ers know that they can rely upon us for a square 
deal. . Try Our Sunshine Coohies-they 
are fine. Keep your hair lidy by wear
ing a Slip-pon Veil—we sell them. . . Don't 
forget, we are Agents for the McCall Patterns 
also sell the Magazine. 

\ \ 

we 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

sB«js«x3«5s<K5»xje«5flee«a&^ 

lia; taKen a Great Advance in Price 
o:i acccount cf Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but Ly placing oar order last Fall for 
800 RoliS of Paper, wc will have in a 
few days a Nev/ Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Fun Stocli at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 J 

GUY A. HULETT, | 
ANTRIM. N. H. \ 

I >SBiiQSi)iSBiySGiV3&iSSSlS&J&SO&XiQ^^ 

TKE UNIVERSAL CAR 

For Sale 

Durham a Military Camp 

The War Drpartmcnt has just tele-1 
^-rnph 'll Prpsirient l l f t /c l of thp N. H. ' 
,>t.itr C dlpp-' at Diirhn'r. ''rat this 
col:.,Ke has hoon splpctPd as one of ^ 
tho.se whprt" tiiilit.-.ry c.-.'.r.y.t v.i;! lip; 
es-.-ili'i'=bpd thin ^;:rlr.c for t'r.c special 
tPCinii-'il eduoat-on t̂ f rr.en in thp na I 
tioi-Ti .TTV Now l!:-'--p'hirp i"^'ipj;e 
wii! h.iv" '.V, 0 rr;-.'n fp t h re May l"), 
to rpr: I.n ;;-tii .iu'v l,"v .-\si soon as; 
t'-.p t'.r t̂ lot of mon nr-'' pun" a srcond ! 
i;rciip i;f .'̂ n,», to stny t ip r"\t tv.-o' 
montb.'s, will probably be sent, j 

Th'^sp soldier« will lie r e n a-hj-i are; 
drsftt-.i anri wiio bave rcvpalecl in the 
inf'-rr-.ati n̂ xivpn I'V thpm t o t h p l n 
exam -;!-r.> abili'y or training in .come 
tprhnical branch, Inslf<d then of, 
sending them tn one of 'h : big mnbil-: 
iĵ .Ttioii camps, thpse technicians are to; 
be aent to thc tvchnica! schools of the 

; country for a summer course of inten- j 
aivp training. At New llam.pshirei 

! thfrre will be 8 0 cirpenfers, 80 eirc-1 
! trician". 20 blacksmiths. 20 machin-

is . i . rtO automobile mrc'ianics, and 2 0 ' 
xi 

I 

W'hile there's no tell ing what condi t ions may 
face the country before the war is over, one thing 
is certain and that is that Ford cars will grow more 
and more into beini; actual necessit ies , both in ci
ty and country. Prospective buyers will do well to 
pl.ice orders NO^V. when a reas inably quick del iv-

' ery is jjossible. Don't ptit it off for the demand is 
cont inuous from all I'arts ot the country; Ford 
cars are wanted in the North, South. East, W e s t , 
every day of the year. I.et us have your order to-
d.iy and we'll hustle our best that you may not be 
kept waiting. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Servhie 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 
and Plain White 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss 8. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

For Sale SUnding,Wood For Sak 

1 

sped potatoes—Irish Cobbler.*, Kar
ly Rose and Green Mountain. Also 
Baldwin and Rimset apples. '̂ . 

W. U. Davia, Antrim. | 

' ga» ensine repair men. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S . 

liASTORI A 

Mv farm, consisting of 185 acres. About .=50 cnr.is on thp Robinsr.n lot. 
in high statf of cultivation. Poultry, Antrim Center; » i l l give good trade 
fruit and dairy farm. iox spot cash. 

W. M. Davia, Antrim. • G. C. Rogera. Antrim. 

.L •iSL^'./.Ck^ffel^..- / {/• • ' " • ' - - • • ' •M.:.v- 'T:'-!<XA. I ..•-. £.> ^i,'li,'.^.ir>&^gfil| 



IWiCBI Hk! 

'! 

Wben Spnog comes, vith its changeable weather 
and your exposal, it is best to clear av/ay all the 
symptoms left after an attack of grip. Tliat evil 
disease leaves you wealtened, and when its victim 
attenqitsto "dohlsblt" taeexpoaeshimsdrtotb^risk of aaeoond 
attadc, for whidi he is leas prqiared, and idddi may have graver 
ff?ttwiniffft^?flHL 

' s Danger in 
April axtd May ore pneanumia montha Id this time at 

oied system is a cmatant sonroe of danger, for the pneamonia 
and grip icfectkns are in the air. and after a long winter tbe 
body is so do^ed witb waste it cannot .resist them. Foitify 
thp |yft?t̂ >̂  rsmove tbe catarrh, and- improve the digii'Stkin. 

Foar Q u i c k 
R e l i e f 

This rdiaUe tonie is recommended to remove tbe waste 
from the body, counteract tbe catarrlial poiscms and allay the 
inflammation that is cacarrii, restore the regular appetite and 
tone up the entire system to resst disease; A weU man is safe. 

As a tonic afier giig it has won many vtxammAetiaoa. wbSa ttseffeet-
Wencas in fBtwTfv' f̂ wvf«»««»«is •nqaesrtnned. Taks no rhinrri Talte 
.Pefuna. 

Pettata TaUeta are tJtocga ready to tcAa. Yoa atay carry m hex 
ppith worn attd ward off eeldp and ahOL Tha Bqmd 
Itatae ia a great aafasaoTd. Protect yoar family. 

"XbiB PcTvaa Compaay. Cslambos, OUo 

PERUNA 

(Î MlitMl Haa in CUM 
Order of CaU 

Joel S. Franeii 
Herbert C. KeiKlall 
A. A. Clement 
Daniel W. Flynn 
Donald ^. Rodie 

New Ipswich 
Montreal, Can. 

FraDcestowD 
Greenfield 

So. Lincoln, Me. 
(eannot find him) 

THE flEPORTER'S HONOR ROLL 

11 List of Untrim's Bojfs and Giils Who Aie at 
Present Seining Their Countiy 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 

.-—-^^^ two from our office. We 
i l ^ ^ , d o u b t if any other news

paper office in the country or city 
has a greater proportion of its em
ployees in the service as volun
teers; taking all the male help we 
employed, and they were also our 
only sons. 

Dennis J. Galvin 
Geo. M. Wade 
chas. J. Gamean 
Harold I. Taylor 
Harold G. Miner 
Bogene C. Ledere 
Chas. E. Cheever 
Jesse J. FoIIansbee 
Lloyd M. Chamberlain 
Harold E. Barton 
Antonio Fazio 
Arthor M. Wells 
J < ^ A. M. Tyler 
Charles Silver 
William W. Somero 
Chas. W. Brown 
John B. Lambert 
Arthnr E. HiU 
Peter Stangellini 
Otto H. Gnnz . 
Thomas H. Howard 
Emeat H. Fontier 
frank Leclair 
Boswell M. Raymond 
-CUi W. Crampton 
Benry T. Hoyt » 
John H. Gnild 
Fred E. Tnttle 
Geo. C. Martin 
Arthnr L. Popple 
'Clement R. Stinson 
Michael Grinkeoicn 
Antonio Fomari 
William £. Merrill 
Geo. C. Kniftbt 
Frank Ahbiati 
Ralph J. Gainey 
Carlton L. Petiy 
Panl H. Bames 
Alban K. Gmenler 
Carlo Calderara 
Shirley Roberts 
Joseph F. Howiand 
James H. Rnssell 
John Rodier, Jr. 
Henry J. Leclair 

, Harry J. Rogers, in the lumber-
^ man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th, 

Naval Reserves as first class 
in tbe Paymaster's Dept. 

Will Congreave is an enlisted 
in tbe Navy, now employed in 

yoeman 

New Boaton 
Greenfield 
Peterboro 

Milford 
Antrim 
Hosdon 

Lyndeboro 
Merrimack 

Peterboro 
Goffstown 

Milford 
Hudson 

Brookline 
Brookline 

New Ipswich 
New Boston 

Hillsboro 
New Boston 

Peterboro 
Bedford 

Hollis 
Greenville 
Greenville 

Pelham 
Antrim 

Hillsboro 
Pelham 
Wilton 

Peterboro 
Brookline 

Mt Vemon 
Hollis 

a Milford 
Hillsboro 

Hudson 
Milford 
Milford 
Hudson 
Milford 

HiUsboro 
Milford 

Grasmere 
Hillsboro 

•Pratts 
Greenville 

a Greenville 

New Artesian Well 

man 
con-

In our endeavor to get a complete} voying transports probably. 
list of the Antrim volunteers wci 
have been successfol in part; if any
one can help us we shall greatly ap
preciate tbe favor: 

••Somewhere in France" 
Howard E. Paige, Siy»ply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield-, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mnlhall. Horsesboer 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Private 
William A. Myers. 1st class Private 
Henry EL Newhall, 1st class Private 
John Xew'nali. 1st clasd Private 

All members of Co. B, Machine 
Gun Battalion. 103d Reg.. 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas
ter's Corps of tbe Regular 
'' Somewhere in France. 

Frank Bemis is a Private In the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in Krance" 

Emest Henry McClure. enlisted 
March. 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rt-ckland. Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaro< .̂ Coest Patrol. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal-j 
lace George are membars of Dover Co. 
8. Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kitter>- Point, Maine. 

The Iormer has returned from Camp 
Johnston, Jacksonville. Florida, where 
he was attsnding a technical school; 
both are First Clas-i Privates, and the 
latter is officers' cook at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of L'. S. Reg 
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan. Alabama. 

Charles X. R<̂ ,bertson is a Corporal 
in 4tb Div. Battery E. 77th Regular 
Field Artillery, now at Camp Greene, 
Charlotte, Nort'n Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer. 
Mas.<. 

Frarris .\ Whittcr.-.ore. enlisted on 
Decem'ot-r 15 in the Aviation Cx)rpi». 
snd in at Camp Wa«i, Texas, in the 
17th Squadron. 

l.oui» -Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the Slst Co.. Coast Artil
lery. 

f ^ e r Hilton is er.!i«ted in the avi
ation corp?. motor cycle branch, and 
is now at Springfield, Mass. 

' Charles Harold Goagh is in thc 
Aviation Corps a* gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Hoot is in Montreal, with tbe 
Canadian troops, and in training at 
Peel St. Barracks. • 

Paul F. Paige has enlisted in the 

Miss Margaret Redmond. Registered 
Nurse, expects soon to report for for
eign service. 

Miss Helen Stowell. Roistered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bnmliam, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bumham, Reg'istered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
tbe Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
Army, isj the Peterboro Cavalry. N. H. N. 'G. , 

'• contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

As a matter of record. The Report-
! er desires to keep a list of all those 
' who would have enlisted but were re
jected lor one cause or another. 

j Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 
I Paul R. Colby D. Wallace Cooley 

Tbose who have been examined on 
draft call and passed the physical ex
amination to enter the new army are-i 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
Johr, Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
Tbe first two in this list have been 

at Camp Devens. Ayer, Mass., since 
early in October: they each have been 
made Sergeants. Mr. Butterfield has 
been transferred from Ayer. 

Robert H. CTeaves is in tbe Infant
ry, at Charlotte. North Carolina. 

John S. Whitney is among those 
rcc'-ntlv callfd into sorvice and is at 
Camp Devens, .\yer, Mass. 

Arthnr Flori is in thc Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry. Engineer Piers, West 
56th street. North River. New York. 

Edson Tuttle is an enlisted man in 
the lnmt>crman'» unit at Vancouver 
Barracks. Washington. 

Robert Nylander is an enlisted man 
in the Regular Army. Cavalry division, 
at El Paso, Texas. 

Don Rofainscffi was called aa a car
penter in the Aviation section; i s a t 
Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas. 

Since being rejected. Delmar New-
ball has joined the enlors and is in a 
southem caiii^. 

Tfae artesian well haa just been 
completed for the Congregational 
church of Wilmot Centre. For nine 
or ten years complaints have been 
made about the water in the well. 
Otber wells bave been dug. but none 
proved satisfactory. The pastors have 
been compelled to get their drinking 
water and water for cooking wherever 
they conld; until laat fall the trustees 
decided to put an end to it and have 
water. It was talked about bringing 
water from across the brook' from 
springs but after thoroughly canvass
ing tbat phase of tbe question it was 
not thought feasible and' so they sent 
for Mr. Irask of the Bay State Arte
sian Well Co., of Concord, and signed 
up a contract with him to drill a well 
and a satisfactory well has just been 
completed. They drilled in top ground 
six feet and in solid ledge 172 feet 
and six inehes. A thoroogh pump test 
was given in tbe presence of the pas 
tor. Rev. W. H. Jackson and others 
interested, by the driller. Mr. Rogers 
and E. J. H. Trask, president of the 
compaay. It was found that the well 
will give a continuous supply of water 
at the rate of 45 barrels a day, more 
than will ever be used by anyone oc
cupying the parsonage. The water 
was tested and found to be soft and 
comes into the well through crevices 
in the solid ledge, which is nwstly 
quartzite, and undoubtedly will be 
pnre and wholesome. The water 
stands up in the well to within four 
feet and seven inehes of tbe top of the 
gronnd and can be very easily pumped 
into the house. 

Enacted for the leliaf of 
diars and Sailors 

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Re
lief Aet, recently passed by Congress, 
aims to protect soldiSrs and sailors 
from ondue bardabip, due to their in
ability to bring or defend lawstiits mnd 
to attend to their p i n e s s obligations 
or property rights, during their absence 
in military service. 

A soldier or sailor may owe money 
on a note, or may have bought or leas-
ed land or tools or furniture on which 
an installment is yet due. Or be may 
have mortgaged his bome and be liable 
to foreclostire for nonpayment. Or he 
may have- started a homestead or min
ing claim and be liable to continue the 
occopation in the required period ot 
time. Or he may have carried life 
insorance for several years and now 
be tmable to keep up the premium 
payments. Or he may have a money 
claim against someone and during his 
absence the lapse of time may raise a 
legal bar against suing for it wheu he 
retoma. ,0r he may be sued on same 
in bis absence and may be unable to 
defend the suit effectively while ab 
sent. 

In these and other ways he may 
stiffer undoe hardship. The object of 
this act is to give relief from such 
hardship. 

The provisions of the act are too 
numerous to set forth accuirately here. 
Enough to point oot tbat its main 
principle is as follows: 

(1) Let some one, on behalf of the 
soldier or sailor, notify the court that 
the party concemed is a soldier or 
sailor. Then the court will make 
prompt inquiries into the merits of the 
case; if the case merits it a court has 
powef to stay the other party from 
fnrtber proceedings, or to give other 
remedy tbat may be appropriate. 

The court may appoint an attorney 
to represent the soldier or sailor in 
the lawsoit. 

(2) If a lawsuit has been begun al
ready in some court against the soldier 
or sailor, go to that same court and 
give the notice above mentioned. If 
no lawsuit has yet been begun, but 
some landlord or other person is pre
paring to sell out or to take possession 
of property in which the soldier or 
sailor is interested, go to the court in 
whose jurisdiction the property is, 
notify the court as above, and ask the 
court to stmimon the other party. All 
such persons are forbidden by law to 
take property in that way without first 
applying to court for an order; but 
some person may attempt to take pos
session without doing so, in ignorance 
of the new law, 

(3)' If the soldier or sailor had an 
insurance policy or a fraternal benefit 
membership, betore September 1, 
1917, and fears that he may not be 
able to keep up his payments, he should 
write to the War Risk Insurnnce Bu
reau at Washington, and ask them for 
a form of application (or ask his post 
adjutant at the camp). The Covrrn-
ment, on certain conditions, wili zn-x:-
antee the payment of the pre. lum. so 
that the policy or mtmbership '.vill not 
be forfeited during the soldier's or 
sailor's absence: he wiil tiicn iiavo a 
year after his return in which to pay 
up and save his policy or nu-n.! orsh'p. 
This relief does not apply tu a'i ;i ;li-
cies or member.»hips, and deti:ils can 
not be given here; but on fiU.:;}? out 
rhe application and sendinR it ;o the 
War Risk Insurance Burgau it will be 
duly taken care of, and you will learn 
the details. 

A $50 LIBERTY BOND 

Board of Trade Meeting 

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held on Monday evening 
in the Selectmen's room and routine 
basiness was transacted. 

It was voted to porchase twenty 
yoong maple trees to plant on High
land avenne to replace those which 
have died that were set there a few 
years ago. Arrangements were made 
to do tbe work probably on Fast Day. 

Here's What a Sma.l Bond Will 
Accomplish. 

fl\. Tl 

GREENFIELD 

Ford Sales and Service Station 

SHALL WE GO 
TOGETH 

OR INDIFFERENT PATHS? 
Shall the United'States be true to her ideals and î ^̂ ht doggedly to-; 
victory along with those nations v/ho have endured so much, 
and so heroically? Or shall we close our purse-strings, withdraw! 
from efficient co-operation, and let a monstrous, murderous military, 
•master crush out freedom and self-government^ 

AH!—WE KNOW YOUR ANSWER 
DEAR NEW ENGLAND 

We Know You WILL Buy Libarty Bonds 

Don^t criticize — energize ! 

DONT DELAY—BUY TODAY—AT ANY BANK 

/ 

This Space is donated and 
paid for by 

GOODELL COMPANY, 
Antrim, N. H. 

LIBERTY 

LOAN COMMITTED 

OF 

NEW ENGLAND 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Compaiiy 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the time to order these goods, as il 
is hard to t'ell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

A, It 
u'-.i'.i-d 

rv.s of 

cl-cra-
=.ges- -

in fhe 

Hotel Help 

Waitrpsfps. chambermaids, porters, 
bellboys, cooks, kitchen belp, wanted 
for one <', Ma««acho«ottj fir-<»t sca-
jh-r-- h.i- 1 >j-'̂ r» ir. Jane. Ad 
drpp* l-e^-t-r RobertJi, 767 Main St., 
Worccjit<T. Mass. 

r £a,y War Savings Stamp*! 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChildreB 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
tbe 

at 

It now open for business for any 
make of ear* and any line of repairs. I 
Onr Mr. E. T. Smith is an experienc
ed garage Bian and mechanic of much | 
ability, pBrtientarly in the radiator 
line. 

Large stock of parta for Ford cars 
on hand all the time. Mail orders 
promptly and ebeerfnlly attended to. 

A few used cars on hand for your 
inspection. 

Write or phone Ford Sales and Serv
ice Station,, authorized agent for Ford 
Cars, .34-4. 

It will protect 1.000 ?il lie; 
small pox and 666 from ty; i.r 
will assure the salety of 139 v.-
soldiers from lockjaw, tho R. 
which swarm in Belgian so^l. 

It will render painless 40(i 
tions. supply two miles of ! •.:•,-. : 
enough to han.iage vtZ'-y wcx.:.'X':i 

It will care for 160 ii juriis 
way of "first-aid packets." 

It will furnish adhesivf- ) 'n.-ter an-l 1 
/urgical gauze enough to l.or,.-t;t tnoi;- 1 
sands of wounded soldit-rs. 1 

For a larger honi miilii[.ly ihis a- i 
mount of goo<l as many timo.'s as you ! 
care to put dollars into a hon.*:. 

I 

Facts about the Liberty Loan | 

Corooa Tfpewfitef! C 
Does perfect work, is lov in price $50 
light in weight 6 lbs., and is used all 
over the world. 

C. H. ROBINSON. Agt-nt. 
Antrim, N. H. 

SOUVENUi 
POST 

CARDS ! 

If you can't afford to bny Liberty 
Bonda, do the next beat thing and buy 
War Savings Stampa. 

Interest rate—4 J percent, pay ahle 
semi-annually, on Septc-mbcr \'-> and I 
March 15. 

Size of Loan—S;?, oon, 0(X), 000, 1 
with over-subscriptions. 1 

Maturity of Bondii—Ten yonr.-:, dat
ed from May 9. 1918. 

Taxation—Carry same exemption as 
second loan. 

' Length of selling campaign Taen-
I ty-eight days, ending (to May 4 
i Terms of payment— .S pcr.-cnt on 
application, 20 percent- on May 28; 

' 35 percent July 18. and 40 percent 
I August 15. 

I have a nice lot of Souvenir Fost 
Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
specialty on jusi at this time. Have 
a large quantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

25 conts starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. * Buy 25c Thrift 
Stan-.ps as oflen as you can. 
When you have 16 stamps they 
can be exchanged with a few ex
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
qoaUty. REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM N. B. 

\ 
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m.m,\.-'trtiiw>me': 

IS PROFITABLE 
Glorious Story of American 
Sailors May Never Be Told 

The Future of Great Possibilities. 

Some Idea of the great wealth that 
the Western Canada fanner had In 
view a few years ago is now being real
ised. The amount received from the 
sale of wbeat, oats, barley, flax and 
rye In 1917 waa $270,000,000, while the 
sales of live stock at Winnipeg alone 
netted $40,000,000 additional. Of this 
sum boss alone gave over eleven mil
lion dollnrs. The increases nt Calgary 
and Edmonton were over 6Vi million 
Uollars. 

This monp.v. so easily enme<l. Is be
lnj: spent in Improvements In farm 
property, purcha.slng additional land, 
buying tractors, automobiles, and In-
proving home conditions, providing 
electric light, steoni hent, new furni
ture, pinnos. buying Victory l>onds. 
payinc ofT old debts, etc. 

Over five hnn<lred tractors were «.l«l 
In Soutliern .Vlberta In 1017. One 
Implement agent reports thnt the In-
oreH.se In his business In Ifll". over 
that of lOlC. wus equal to the total 
business in 1913. It Is the same story-
all over the country, .^nd It Is not 
this evidence alone which proves the 
advancement and growth of the three 
prairie prosinces. but the large In
crease In the numl>er of settlers; the 
Improvement In the extent of the cul
tivated area."* nnd agricultural produc
tion ; the increase in vnlue ot which 
over 1910 was $77,000,000. 

This wonderful progress that has 
been um<lf In agriculture In Western 
Canada is but the beginning which 
marks the future of the greatest ngri
cultural country on the continent, 
showing n future of great possibilities. 
Thore nre millions of acres yet un
tilled. nnd of land as sood as any of 
that which Is now giving its owners a 
return of from twenty to thirty dollars 
an sicre. figures that In many oases 
represent the oost nf the land, with all 
cultivation costs Inohuled. It Is tnie 
that the otist of production hsis In-
oreased durlnp the past few years, but 
tho price of the product has also in-
oreased to a fisnire wliieh leaves • a 
large bulunce to tho credit of the pro
ducer. ' . 

The following tale SIIOW-J hnw this 
works out: 1013 1917 

I'rioe Price 
' FAHM NF.EDS, In bu.̂ . in bus. 

Machiner.v— wheat wheat 
Self binder IW 
Mower 70 
0 H. P. pas engine 2.V1 
Seed drill 122 
Cream separator S7 

Building— 
Bathroom, sink and septloe 

tank W> 
Pressure tank sys tem. . . 130 
Steel shlnsles. per IW 

sq. ft 7 
Lumber, per 1.000 ft. 

Hemlock 2.S 
Pine ••" 

Bricks, per M l''' 
Cement, per H'tO lbs 2.."> 
Steel fence. 40 rods 1-' 
Paint, per 10 gals •-'.' 
Pianos 440 

I'lotliins and fnnd— 
Sugar, per cwt 0.2 
Cottonseed, per ton '><) 
Linseed, per tnn i'ii) 
Blue serjie suit 31 

Poroentape Inoroasos nre shown too 
in .nnotlior way. loading' fo the same 
oonohi-iion. from cniisultntloii of tlic 
Popartnient of Liibor's review nf 
prices. Taking KX) sis the index num
ber of nciriiial production in the de 

fatCoBteBtslSyiuidj 
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AN'V have told of the deeds of the de
stroyer men. for the exploits of those 
who drive the swift war boats 
to their double task of slaying and 
saving makes fine and Joyous telUng. 
To the credit of the killers of the C-
boats and guardlan.s of the convoy let 

It be said tbat a half of tbe splendid tale haa, 
not yet been told. 

The men of the lean hunter craft are the pick 
of the navy and their ships come close to be
ing the best In the world. Tliey know It. their 
countr}-men know It, and Fritz of tbe submarine 
is leaming It to his own sorrow. 

Much honor ts also paid to the men of the 
grand fleet—the bluejackets who are waiting at 
some unniiiiied sea rendezvous for a chance ito 
loose the destruction of their great guns upon 
the shlp^ of Wilhelm, sea lord of the Kiel canal. 

Tbese are our buckler, and our shield. They 
man tbe first line of the nation's defense. Tfaey 
are fighters, skilled in their appointed tasks, and 
eager for that battle that tbey believe cannot 
be so far off now. 

Xo one tells of tbelr brethren of the trans
port sen-Ice. Only the brief official announce
ment gives their history, and this comes but 
rarely. Occasionally the pow-ers at Washing
ton lift the curtain of secrecy that bangs be
tween our coast line and the Atlantic to an
nounce that troops have been landed to an nn-
mentioned numl>er at a s unnamed port In France. 
Only once so far has It named the sliips tbat car
ried tbose troops. 

To the average .American mind the transports 
leave our shores and reach those qf France, and 
that Is all there Is to It. 

There Is much more. Most of this probably 
will never be told. The endless chain of ships, 
most of them built in Germany, that carry 
men and supplies to the Immediate rear of the 
war, and thea return for more, have no his
tory. . 

Yet the history i s there, latent and waiting 
for birth. The fate of .America's part In the 
war, perhaps the fate of Uie war Itself, rests 
on tbe blue-jumpered shoulders of the transport 
men. Their business Is not to fight, unles.-J cur-
nered. Their task is not to defend so much as 
to evade. They are responsible for the lives of 
thousands of temporarily helpless soldiers. They 
and their ship play a desperate game of tag. in 
which every L'-t>oat the kaiser owns is "It" and 
they and their vessel the lone and unhappy tagee. 

Day by day they come and day by day they co, 
and of their doings only the high lonls of the 
navy know. Peril of storm and torpedo nre 
tlif-ir.*!. Unrelased vigilance and eternal weari
ness are their duty. .^nd they are doing their 
work. They are petting the men across. Up 
") t!i>? time tliis was written, no transport fl.v-
i:\Z th* Star.-? and Stripes and carrying her pre-
r-.ius Iliad of men and munitions to Krance has 
Igst in her desKlly ?ame of tas . The Tuscania. It 
should be remembored. wns a British ship. " 

! That Is what the mon of The trnnspf^irt serv-
I ice, nii)st of whom enlisted to fiL'lit nnd were 
I . !,.>s-n V) rv.n. :ir.> doiniT. How they are dolni It 
i is Miily a inirtly t..!,! tale, catisrht hero and there 
; ir,i;n i,-xx,-r-i >>-xiX home fmtn Kr.-noh porfs by 

^̂ :liil-p̂ •s: frnn 'l-s.-riprions of the trip nv.T "Over 
T!ior>-" r"'coi:n!'>d by soldiers. re<-overetI from the 
t.-rrible qunlnis of sea.-«ickne»s and tilKvl with 
,1 iic-rt-found enititiide and ndmlration for their 
hru'liers In the navy blue who broucht them safe-

I Iy a iTO- i s . 

! Lot us rail her 'h» Rnmapo. hor,-iii<e thnt Isn't 
'< I:ir nnmo. Lot us say still further that she was 
i frirTiiorly. hef.iro she haulo! down the red. 

white nnd l)lnck nn.l hoisted the Stars an>l Stripes. 
I :!;,• Kiier*t .Vdnipli. which she wasn't, nnd rmo of 

tlie cmr'K liners In the German incrihnnt ma-
' rine. wl.i.ti she was. 
j In the d::-ik of a winter af'.omnon she sllp-
• p.'d down the rivor and out to son. uni>litni-:ive 

j.ninr. Sevornl tl-oii-innd trr>of>s 
' t r ' op spn-'i'<" twl'iw (lc(-k-'. 
w.>p.« nil "Kopt li.'l.iw while tl'.o trans-
>lipt>< l̂ down the stroHtu ntul the 
biurrofl li.-liiu'l lior. Then her en-

Srinos qiii'-kenfl. Her i.ow- mnde lf« first mrtsey 
fo the ominous .\flnntic swoll. and she was on 
her way aoroxs. From now nn. for day on day. 
n torpedo riiihtly plnrod micIit cause a greater 
loss than the attaok of an army oorps ashore. 

Down In the troop spaces soUliers were siaeing 
to keep up their couniBe. In fhe quarters of a 
negro regiment at lenst a hundrr-d crap games 
were already In progress. l 'p In the crom-*s 
nests lads only a few times at sea wero already 
oo the watcli for submarines and seeing peri-
fic«i>os In every wave top. 

That night, the storm hit thom. 
All throuKh tlio nieht. the s<vtlon on wafrh 

had no time for p«»aceful thouBht. Thoy pro-
jrressetl piiss-in-tbe-corner fashion across the 
heaving decks In the Inky darkness, making fast 
davits that were wrenching free with the roll
ing, securine a hundred dltferent objects that 
strove to burst away. 

The phosphorescence of the wave tops was the 
Her conversation Is naturnlly flow only light they saw. Save for two or three ex-

when 7 giri talks through her«Ueptlous there was absolutely no lUumln.tlon on 

cnde frnm IStM) fo UHH) 
In prices of fnnii 
slislitiy oiitdistniii'cd tl 
his needs. 
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Vindictiv;. 
Krif-nd—Wlint wmilil 

to jilnnt this y,-nr': 
F'iirmv"—My suinincr • 

.11 like I.os 

)rs. 

Downward Growth. 
Teacher —"Why ilo word-* 

root.s. .TolinnyV" "So tlmt th' 
Hiinee. cnn ;:row." 

have 

REUABLE PRESCRIPTION 
FOR THE KIDNEYS 

For many VMrs dnigBiata h.iri< -sntched 
trith much intercut flic rcmarl<abip roiord 
maint,iiiied by Dr. Kilmer* S»-.-imp-Koot. 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine. 

Il is a physician's prescription. 
Swamp-Root i» a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bl.id-
der do the work oature intcndtJ they 
•hould do. 

Swamp-Root has utood thc test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on it^ merit and 
it Bbould help you. No other kidney medi
cine haa so many friends. 

I$e sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
tre.itment at onee. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation scad ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer * Co., Binghamton, N. Y., (or a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
soentioa this pa^er.—Adv. 

Cive whnt you hnve to some nno. It 
mny be wetter than you dare to think. 
—Longfellow. 

in li.-r wnr 
w iTc in the 

Tho tr->.>{i-
[•ort slowly 
shores grew-

ery 
S ta ter hnt tbe boat. 

Far up on the two masts, switching back and 
fortb acrods the sky in great arcs, were the fore 
and main tops—the "crow's nests." In each of 
these four men were stationed—tbe eyes of the 
vessel. In a pent house at the foot of each 
mast dwelt the commanders of the fore and aft 
gun.-5, in constant communication w-itb tbe look
outs above. 

Dawn broke over a thousand ranges of gray, 
rolling mountains. Behind tbe Ramapo, two oth
er trajasports ducked and crashed through the 
waves. Before her the bulk of an armored 
cruiser showed now and again through the foam. 
Waves were breaking over her all the time. Sbe 
plowed straigbt through. Sometimes to the men 
on tbe Kamapo it seemed as thougb only her fun
nels and masts w-ere above the sea. 

Tbe first night, wben the Ramapo behaved more 
like a drunken acrobat tlian a stately ship, was 
merely tlie forerunner of worse things to come. 
AU winter, storms have ranged up and down the 
sea lanes of the Atlantic. Calm days on the 
trip across are always a rarity in December, Jan
uary a!nd February. This year they have been 
unique. 

There were windstorms when the vessel rolled 
in an arc of 82 degrees. There were days of Ice 
wben the spray froze wherever It struck and men 
came off watch, cased in mall. There were days 
of snow that lashed tbe lookouts' faces like 
whips. There were days of tremendous seas that 
reacbed up 60 feet from the water Une to rip 
lifeboats from their davits. 

There was Ilttle time free of hard work and no 
leisure for the seamen. To sleep one had to 
clutch the sides of bis bunk, and usually when 
he relaxed as slumber overtook him, be fell out 
with a dismal cra.sh. 

Day and night, they fought the sea.s, making 
fast, repairing, defending their vessel agalast tbe 
unending assault of the waves. 

A petty officer was going through the mess 
hall, pmirrosslng cautiously, never letting go of 
one stable object until he had grasped another, 
when bus grip slipped. He was thrown the whole 
length of the hall, and was carried a Ump piece 
of bloody wreckage to the sick bay. 

They had to operate to save his life, the sur
geon said. That in a storm that was making the 
Kamapo behave like an outlaw horse. But the 
navy cares for its own and they operated, and 
fhe man is still nlive. The wlo<l was from the 
north ami was making the ship roll terribly. They 
turned h'-r f>ow Into the gale and faced into It 
for two hours, becau.se the motion that way was 
e."i.sier. 

The rniisor nnd hor convoy passe<i on down 
over fhe horizon. The storm got w-ors.-. For 
two hours ftie Kamapo steamed slowly into Its 
ti^otli. iil'ine on the ocenn. she ami her thousands 
of men w-aitins:, while in the operatlns; room the 
surgeon tinlan'-oil hlm.self to the more recular 
pliiniro of the vessel and saved the nian's Ufe. 

The or.l.»al .jf the never-ending series of storms 
was sufflci.>nt to try men's s<»uN. occupied by 
other worry-. P.ut over the Ramapo huns; an
othor thront —the menace that envelops any ves
sel that fnces out aoross the Atlantic. 

"Wat'-hfti! w-niting"-the men of the Ramapo 
srew to know the t m e Inward agony of the 
word. .Mwny-s to watch. To stnnd for n four-
hour wntch in fho croWs ii'>sf until your eyos 
acho'l from s<anning the bntlling waves for fhe 
sight of the white perisoojie trail. T.i tread tho 
deck, your onrs over stralne<l for the dull boom 
tielow that might toll of n forr>e<|o driven home. 
To sloop, with one-half of you wjilo awake, ready 
fo Jump to your appointed post wblle the ves,«el 
dropped swiftly away beneath your feet. 

The thing got them. For the first day or so 
they talked and Joked about It. Then Into the 
talking came a note of defiance, ns though each 
man were telling his fellows that he wasn't 
afraid. Then they stopped talking about It en
tirely. 

Thon one momlne the section that awoke to 
fhe twitter of the boatswain's piiie caught a new 
emphasis In the old navy cry: 

"Third section on deck, relieve wheel, lookout, 
xpeed cone and ammunition." 

Especially the lookout. They had reacbed the 
far-flung, limit of the war zone. 

The Ramapo and her c o n s o i ^ and the armored 
cruiser were all zig-zagging now. Navy men 
know how long after • vensel has been righted 
It takes to «im and discharge a torpedo. Say 
fhat It takes fiv<» minutes. Every fonr minutes 
the ves-sels changed their courses, dodging back 
eod forth from sn unseen foe that might not be 
there at all, interminably. 

The lookouts were ordered to report every
thing 'they saw. Not a bit of driftwood or a 
patch of floating seaweed was to be missed. Al
most every minute a call came down ffom tbe 
tops to the fore or aft gun control. 

All at once down the* speaking tube to the 
forward Are control came an excited voice: 

"Fore top. fore top, fore top." 
"Aye, aye. fore top.'' 
"Steamer at 185 degrees; range. 2,000 yards, 
"Aye, aye, fore top." 
There was a steamer, and she was coming 

down fast, smoke boiling out of her single stack, 
her bow driving white bursts of foam along "head 
of ber. The cruiser charged toward her. The 
gun crews on the Ramapo were fighting to bring 
their pieces to bear. 

"Ifs a German raider," the whisper ran about 
the ship. , 

"She hove to only a few hundred yards 
away," relates a member of the crew. "All of our 
guns were on her. You could see their gray muz
zles rise and dip as the ship rolled and the gun 
pointers held tliem true on their mark. -Ml at 
once I realized I loved those guns and the men who 
were handling them. It was funny I'd never 
thought of them at all before. Now they seemed 
to be the biggest thing In the world to me." 

There waa a sudden gasp of relief all over the 
ship. The tramp had broken out the British flag. 
On her bridge someone was semaphoring fran
tically. The Ramapo men picked up the hysteri
cal message. 

"Submarine encountered one hour direct east. 
Believe it Is pursuing. Advise caution." 

Then the smoke came bursting from her fun-
- nel again and sbe went blundering on her way over 
tbe sea. like a frightened duck. 

"Then all at once a whisper ran through the ship. 
It was repeated as those on the waUs of Luck-
now must have told of the advancing British col
umn. The destroyers were coming. Somewhere 
out of that gray, cruel sea the American war boats 
were sw-eeplng down on the convoy. Our destroy
ers, our men. they were coming to see their breth
ren safe through the war zone. 

"I shall never forget the way they came. It was 
a gray aftemoon. when the maintop reported the 
flicker of a blinker signaling far out over the 
waves. We didn't see them when they came. They 
seemed to materialize suddenly oiit of nothing. 

"All at once, we saw the first one. She was only 
a few- hundred yards off our bows, and we had to 
wntch her closely to see her at all. That sounds 
foolish; but it Is literal fact. She w-as camou
flaged—streaked and dotted and splashed In a 
dozen colors, and she melted away Into the back
ground of the sea as though she weren't made of 
steel, but of mis t 

"Then we realized that they were all around 
us. Eight of them. All dappled and harlequin-
patterned, all practically invisible at half a mile. 

"Their flagship hung for a moment on a wave, 
then there was a spurt of white at her s t em and 
she came flying down on us. There was no foam 
by the bow. There w-as no smoke' from the short, 
rakish funnels, only the quiver of heat from her 
oil fin^s. She slipped through the water like a 
fish, and as .she passed us. slim, high bred, »-lth 
her razor bow- and her lean curving flanks, driv- j 
Ing through the wafer like an expross train, with ' 
no visible efl'ort and ns smoothly a.s a cauoe, she 
broke out the .\nicricnn flag on her stern. We ! 
broke out ours, and that was, our greetinir—that ! 
nnd the yells of the s<-)ldiors who were acting like i 
madmen. . \s she tlnsli.-d by wo cnught n glimpse ! 
of her guns, all clenred for nction nnd flic depth 
lionihs renily at her stern. One of her iii<>n. hls 
feet l>race<l to hor mil. lookod up nt us. grinned | 
und thon ya^\ncd. We know thnt wns only sliow- ' 
Ing off. He couldn't shame the troops hy be-
Ing bUise. Thoy nctt^ like a bnni-h of ki<ls." j 

The worst nf tho war zone was ahead of tbera, '. 
but fhey didn't worry nny long»T. They knew the 
<lestroyers were <in the watch. They rnnged hore 
nnd there. Tlwy shot nway for n mile or so nnd 
cnme back to swim circles nhout th«m. They 
wore nil now Nnits- tho best over huilt. Tho 
Britlsb will toll you a-i. too. Thoy are ino<lellng 
thetr new- boats on ours. 

The submnrino couldn't tpiiuhle the trnnsport.s' 
men now. If one started to worry, nil he bad 
t'i do wns to look over the side, and the picture of 
fho destroyers, mnning the hills of the sen like 
hounds, was full comfort to him. 

A few days Inter the Ramapo and her Sensorts 
were shepherdefl by the destroyers Into the har
bor of ".K Port In Frnnce." 

"The troops stoo<l nt the rail nnd cheered and 
laughed nnd shouted, but we didn't. We were too 
tired. Just plain worn out. Anyone who hns been 
on a transport's crew knows nil there Is to know 
about the agony of nnticipatlon. We just snt 
and looke<l at the green hills and thp green roofs 
and the green waters of the bay. and presently 
those who weren't on watch went to their hunks 
and bad a good sleep. 

"They had briiught their men across safe, wjilch 
has come to be a habit of the transport eervice. 
Somebow. I was glnd that they put me on a trans
port. Instead of a dreadnaught. It seems as 
though we were doing more to help w-ln tht war, 
somebow, even If oo one ever bears about us." 
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J h e Bloomin' Kaiser. 
Recently E. U. (Jruff, superintendent 

;if IndlanapoUs public schools, sent in
structions to the teachers of the third 
grade to elliuliiiUe from the children's 
readers the tieriimii poem. "The 
Kulserblunieii." . \t school No. 41, 
Thirtieth and Rnder streets, appropri
ate exercises were held w-hlle the 
pnges contnlning the poem were last 
ed together. The teacher. In giving 
reason for J Ills uction. explained the 
nuture of the poem iind suid that noth
ing in honor of the terrible kaiser 
would be allowed in their books. 

•When she hud finished, one preco
cious youngster arose und solemnly de
clared: "Thut poem shouldn't be 
called 'The Kalsertdtimen'; It should 
be culled 'The Bloomin' Kaiser.'" 

An Estimate of Rastus. 
Mandy—Rastus. you ull knows dat 

you remlud me of dem dere flyin' ma
chines? 

Rastus—No. Mandy; how's dat? 
Mundy—Why. t<ecuys youse no good 

on earth.—Sun Dial. 
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For Qver 
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Up for Inspection. 
This Is a story told by a man honae 

on furlough from Camp Custer: 
The soldiers were lined up for in-

.spectlon and every man w-as clean 
Ehaveu but one. 

"Why have you such a beard?" 
nsked the sergeant. 

"I couldn't flnd any barber shop 
any pluce." snld the man. 

FRECKLES 
New IitkeruMtoG«tRidefncMU|lySpe(* 

Thtr»'i no lonarcr the illKhtett need of 
f«eUng a«hamed ot your frecklei. at the pre
acrlptlon othlne—double ilrength—la guar
anteed to remove tbeae homely apota. 

Simply cet an «unce of pthins—doukia 
atrength—from your drugglit. and apply m 
Ilttle of It night aad morning and you ahould 
aoon aee that eveo the worat frecklea hava 
begun to diaappear. while the lighter onea 
have vanlahed entirely. It la aeidom that 
more than one ounce ta needed <o completely 
clear the akin and gain a beauUful clear 
complexion. 

Be aure to aak ter the double atrength oth-
Ine. aa thla ta aold under guarantee of moner 
back If It falla to remove frecklea.—Adv. 

Take the little joys out of life and 
the big ones left w-ould hardly be 
worth living for. 

The chup who guthers ivool may ex
pect to be fleeced himself now and 
then. 

• i 
1̂ 

One must be poor to enjoy tbe lur-
ury of living.—George Elliott. 

LIKE BACON 
OU know how cooking 
brings out all the rich 

pungent flavor of bacon— 
there's nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn't like 
it raw. 

IT'S TOASTED 
So we toast the Burley tobacco 
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga
rettes for exactly the same reason 
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor. 

1 
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MMfflYfflPEY 
MAOIlfC OJNMER.'JERYIIBWFRANCP • 

EMPEY JOINS THE "SUICIDE CLUB," AS THE BOWBIMQ 
SQUAD IS CALLED. 

Synopala.—Fired by the stnUng of the Lusitania, with the l o « of 
American lives, Arthur-Gny Empey. |u> American living in J e r s ^ a t y , 
goes to Bngland and enlists as a private In the British army. After n 
short experience as a recmlUng ofBcer In London, he la sent to t r a l ^ 
ing quarters In France, where he first hears the sonnd of big guM and 
makes the acquaintance of "cooties." After a brief period of trsJnIng 
Empey's company Is sent into the Iront-line trenches, where he takes 
his flrat t u m on the fire step whi le the bnllets whl« overhead. Empey 
learns, as comrade falls, that death lurks always i n the trenches. 
Empey goes "over the top" for the first Ome and has a desperate fi^t. 

Didn't have to Buy Them. 
A little boy from a poor district and 

Jl Ilttle girl from the more comfortable 
- part of the city snt side by side in i 

Sunday sohool. The teacher said to i 
• the little giri: "Oladys. we missed ynu i 

at Sunday school lnst Sunday." To 
•which Gludys replied: 

"Oh! I stayed home hecnnse we 
botiRht n new hnliy nt. lUir house." 

The little hoy Inoki-d up nt lier in 
surprise IIIKI reiiiiulvrd : 

"B<.u;:ht it? lluhT Wo j:ct '.-ni for 
nothing." 

PROVED PUZZLE TO CENSOR 

.lanr^ 
Susif 
.Inue-

knlt. 

All Knitting. 
-Dn you knil'r 
-.No. 
-Cot busy, kid; even hones 

"Strength is Inrpely 
discovering nllies." 

it mnttor of 

IDEAL SILOS 
Don't Keep Cows. 
Make Cows Keep; 

You. 
With the essstance 
of an IDEAL SILO 
in which you alwayi 
find economy, con
venience, $trength, 
Hmplicity and sweet 
wholesome ensilage. 
T h e Idea! L A S T S 
and L A S T S and 
L A S T S . 

ittBrot. Ce., 41-SI Func St., lewcR, Haia. 

Official Natural ly Did Not Understand 
Peculiar Form of Address Used 

Between Friends. 

He alwnys rnlled nie "mother" nnd 
sn I culled liiiii "sonny" though there 
is only !i yenr between us. When he 
went to FrMiice his letters hegnn 
"Dour iiiother." nnd ended with "Your 
soil ," nud were .lust the "hniiiey" 
hricht hnters ;i hoy wuuld write to his 
i i i . ' t l i i ' r . 

\Vli'-ii a censor, somewhere In 
Fr.otico. rend "iio over unil then dis-
cdverod th.' ud.lross nn the envelope 
to he "Miss " ho decided the boy 
hu<l made n iiiistulxO. Ho hnd put his 
mother's letter in tho onM'lope Intend
ed fnr lii»̂  i.'iri: Ho wns ;i kind-heart-
od censor, for this is whut I road nt 
the end of oni> nf such lctt<>rs: "I 
iim vory sorry for the aiipnrent error, 
but this is the letter I found in this 
rnvelnpe."—Vera. 

Applicable Anywhere. 
Whnt Kitchcu'T snid tn the HnRlish 

landowner whn rjiK'sfioniMl him, i<» 
wortii roinoiiiherinj;: "If 'ho Gormnns 
shnuld invndo Knilniid. whnt iiiiiforra 
shnuld 1 wonr 
Homo loneuo t 
tho limdowiuT. 
tn lir hurioil in. 

* n nioiTiln'r of the 
ropi'l thom';" nskod 
"Tho suit you wish 
nnsworod K. nf K. 

'I'lio h i r d s si : 
o v i - - l i u : do n 

t w c o n . 

iL- S W I - I l y II 

lot of S.I 
t m o r n 
:ilcliiir_' 
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he-

Ch. 
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^nn the War by Preparing the Land 
Sowing the Seed and Prodncing Bigger Crops 

Wmk in Joint Effort tlie Soil of the United States and Canada 
CO-OPEBATTVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY 

TO WIN THE BATTIE FOR LIBERTY 

T h e Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for 
ereater food production. Scarcely 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. U p o n the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply. 

Evtri Available THIable Aere Mnst Contribute) Every Available 
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist 

Western Canada has an enonnous acreaee to be seeded, but man power 
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more m e n for seed
ing operation. 

Ganada'e Wheat Produelien Latt Year wae 226,000,000 Bushels; the 
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels 
T o secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

the men. TTie Government of the United States wants every man w h o can 
cfTcctively help, to do farm work tbis year. It wants the land in the United 
&ates developed first of course j but it also wants to help Canada. W h e n 
ever w e And a man w e can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, 
w e want to direct him there. 

Apply to our Employment Service, and w e will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interests. 

Western Canada's help will be retjuired not later than May Sth. W a j e i 
t o competent help, { 5 0 . 0 0 a month and up, board and lodeing. 

T h o s e w h o respond to this appeal will get a warm we lcome , good waees, 
c o o d board and find comfortable homes. T h e y will eet a rate of one cent 
B mile from Canadian bonndary points to destination and retum. 

' For particulars at to routes and places where employment may be had 

vpi r to: 0. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF UBOR 

Bombing. 
The boys In the section welcomed me 

back, but there were many strange 
faces. Several of our men had gone 
West In that charge, and were lying 
"somewhere m France" •with a little 
wooden cross at their heads. We were 
m rest billets. The next day our cap
tain asked for volunteers for bombers' 
school. I gave my name and was ac
cepted. I had joined the Suicide club, 
and my troubles commenced. Thirty-
two men of the battalion. Including my
self, were sent to L , where we 
went through a course In bombing. 
Here we were Instructed In the uses, 
methods of throwing and manufacture 
of various kinds of hand grenades, 
from the--old "jam tin," now obsolete, 
to the present Mills bomb, the standard 
of the British army. 

It all depends where you are as to 
what you are called. In France they 
call you a "bomber" and give yon med
als, while In neutral countries they 
call you an anarchist and give yon 
"life." 

From the very start the Germans 
were well equipped with effective 
bombs and trained bomb throwers, but 
the English army was as Ilttle pre
pared In this Important department of 
flghting as In many others. At bomb
ing school an eld sergeant of the Gren
adier guards, whoni I had the good 
fortune to meet, told me of the discour
agements this branch" of the .service 
suffered before they could meet the 
Germans on an e'qual footing. (Paci
fists and small army people In the 
U. S. please rend with care.) The first 
English expeditionary force.'? had no 
bomhs at all, but had clicked a lot of 
casualties from those thrown by the 
Boches. One bright morning someone 
higher up had an Idea and l.ssued an 
order detailing two men from each 
platoon to go to bombing school to 
learn the duties of a bomber and how 
tf> manufacture bombs. Noncommis
sioned officers were generally selected 
for this course. After about two 
weeks at school they returned to their 
units In rest billets or In the fire 
trench, as the case might be, and got 
bu.sy teaching their platoons how to 
make "jam tins." 

Previously an order had been Issned 
for all ranks to save empty jam tins 
for the manufacture of bombs. A pro-
fesi-or of bombing would sit on the 
fire step In the front trench with the 
remainder of his section crowding 
around to see him work. 

On his left would be a pile of empty 
nnd rusty jnm tins, while beside hini 
on the fire sfVp would he a raiscella-
nenus assortment of mnterini nsed in 
the mnnufncture of the "jnm tins." 

Tommy would stoop dow-n. pet an 
empty "jnm tin," take n handful of 
olnyoy mnd from the pnrnpet. and line 

I the" Inside of the tin with this suh-
i stnnco. Thon he would rench over, 

pick up his dotonntnr nnd explosive. 
• nnd Insert thom in the tin. fnse pro-

trudinB. On the fire stop -would he a 
I pile of frngmcnts of shell, shrnpnel 
i IHIUS, hits of iron, nails, etc.—anything 

thnt wns hnrd enonch to send over to 
Frlt7.; he would scoop up a hnndfnl of 

: this Junk and put It in the bomh. Per-
I hnps one nf fhe plnfoon would nsk him 
i whnt he did this fnr, nnd he would 

oxplnin thnt whon the homh exploded 
these bits wnuld fly nhout nnd kill .or 
wound nny German hit by snme: fhe 
questioner would immediately pull a 
hutton off bit, tunic and hand It to 
the bomb mHker with. "Well, blame 
me. .lend this over as a souvenir." or 
another Tnmmy would volunteer an 
old rusty nnd broken Jackknife; both 
would be accepted and Inserted. 

Then the profes-sor would take an
other handful of mud and flll the tin. 
after which he would punch a hole In 
the lid of the tin and put It over the 
tnp of the bomb, the fuse sticking out. 
Then perhaps he wonld tightly wrap 
wire around the outside of the tin. and 
the bomb was ready to f-end over to 
FYltz with Tommy's compliments. 

A piece of wood nbont four Inches 
wide hnd been Issued. This was to be 
strapped on the left forearm by means 
of two leather straps and was like the 
side of A match box; It wos called a 
"striker." There was a tip like the 
W nd of a match on the fuse of the 

bomb. To ignite the fnae, yon had t o 
m b it on the "striker," Jnst the same 
as striking a match. The fuse was 
timed to five seconds or longer. Some 
of the fuses Issued in those days would 
bum down in a second or two, while 
others would "sizz" for a week before 
exploding. Back in Blighty the muni
tion workers weren't quite np to snuff, 
the way they are now. If the fnse took 
a notion to hum too quickly they gen
erally buried the bomb maker next 
day. So making bomhs coxild not be 
called a "cushy" or safe Job. 

After making several bombs the pro
fessor Instmcts the platoon In throw
ing them. He takes a "Jam tin" from 
the flre step, trembling a little, be
cause it is nervous work, especially 
when new at it, lights the fuse on his 
striker. The fuse begins to "siza" and 
sputter and a spiral of smoke, like 
that from a smoldering fag, rises from 
It. The platoon splits in two a s d 
ducks around the traverse nearest to 
them. They don't like the looks and 
sound of the burning fnse. Wben that 
fuse begins to smoke and "sizz" yon 
want . to say good-by to it as soon as 
possible, so Tommy with all his might 
chucks it over the top and crouches 
against the parapet, waiting for the 
explosion. 

Ix)ts of times in bombing the "Jam 
tin" would be picked up by the Ger
mans, hefore It exploded, and thrown 
back at Tommy with dire results. 

After a lot of men went West in this 
manner an order was Issued, reading 
something like this: 

"To all ranks In the British army: 
After Igniting the fuse and before 

M e s c e at tite ttcower. In O a t b0 
kDows tt w in not explode m d l lo -
leased Crom U s .Crip. 

It ts a medMiiieal device, wttb a 
lerer. fitted into • aloC a t tbe top,, 
which extends batf way -•raond tbe 
drenmferenee and i s beid in place at 
tbe bottom by a fizlns pin, Z»tl>ispin 
tbere is a smaH metal ittg, fat tif 
porpoee at e x t n c t i n c tbe pin -WIMB 
ready to throw. { 
- ToB do not throw B boni^ fbe way a 
baseball i s tlirown. becanse, wfaen in 
B narrow trendt, yoor band is . liable 
t o strike against tbe prBdoe , travente 
or parapet, and tben down s o c s . t b e 
bomb. and. in a comde at aeeooda ea 
ao, tsp goea Tommy. 

In throwine tbe bomb and lever are 
grasped in tbe ri^t band, tbe left foot 
U BdTanced. knee stiff, about one and 
a balf i t s Icnctb to tbe front wbUe 
tbe rigbt l e c knee bent, ia carried 
s l i^it ly to tbe right. T b e left arm i s 
extended at an angle of 45 degrees, 
pointing in tbe direction tlie bomb U to 
be tbrown. Tbis positioB i s similar 
to that of diot pottine. only tbat tbe 
right arm is extCBded downward. TINSI 
yon bart tbe bomb frem yoa witb an 
orerliead bowlimil motion, tbe.same a s 
In cricket tbrowing It fairly b l ^ In 
tbe air, tbis in order t o gtve tbe fnse 
B cbance (o bnrn down s o that wlien 
fhe bontfi lands, it immedlatety ex
plodes and gives tbe Germans no t ime 
to scamper ont of i t s ' raace^ or to r e 
t n m i t 

As tbe bomb leaves yoor band, tbe 
lever, by means of B i^vliis; I* projected 
into tbe air and fal ls harmlessly t o 
the gronnd a few feet in front of the 
bomber. 

Wben tbe lever flies off It releases 
a strong spring, whicb forces the firing 
pin into a percussion cap. This ignites 
the fnse, which b u m s down and sets 
off the detonator, diarged with fulmi
nate of mercury, wblcb explodes the 
main charge of ammonal. 

Tlie average British soldier is not an 
expert at throwing; it is a new game 
to him, therefore the Canadians and 
Americans, who have played baseball 
from the kindergarten np, take natu
rally to bomb throwing and excel in 
this a c t A six-foot English bomber 
will stand in awed silence wben he 
sees a Uttle five-foot-notbing Canadian 
outdistance his throw by several yards. 
I bave read a few war stories of bomb
ing, where baseball pitchers curved 
their bombs when throwing them, bnt 
a pitcher who can do tbis would make 
"Christy" Mathewson look Uke a piker, 
and is losing valuable time playing in 
the European War bnsb league, wben 
he would be able t o set the "tAg 
league" on fire. 

We bad a cnshy t ime while at tbis 
school. In f a c t to n s it was a regular 
vacation, and we were very sorry when 
one moming the adjntant ordered ns 
to report at headquarters for trans
portation and rations t o retnm to onr 
units tip the Une. 

Arriving at onr section, the boys 
once again tendered ns the glad mi t t 
bnt looked askance at us ont of the j 
comers of their eyes. 

Y0UNEX3) OTSUFF^WITH 
BACKACHE AMD RHEUMATISM 

OBhas 

a n tte 
fhe bedf. Ih ty a n tha 
tem et yen Uaed- If the 

have beea a etandaxtf^SsneAM reaedy. 
tbey atw- tba 
Haazlem OQ 
Med. and axe pcHaetlr bermlr—. Tba 
hisliBC enoth i t ed eoaka into tbe eaBe 
aad finiBB of the kidacya aad t h r e a p 
the bladder, driving oat the peiamaoee 

Xew life, f m h atxacth aad 
-win eome aa ye* eeatiaae thia 

Whea eampbiaily loatatai ta 
takiag a eap-

day. Tbey irill keep 
id p i e n s i a tctara at 

'dae I 

D0 apt ddsr * aeadbe. Oebys at* 
opedbOr lUni l nil ia kidaey aad hied-
dtr tiodbfe. AH l i a b l e dranitte MO 
GOLD MKDAL 

tocatad . I a thzea • 
A A ^ r the oriBiaal imwf tcd O O L D 
UMDAIa. 

As Age Advances die l iver Reqpdres 

CARTER'S 
UTTLE UVER PIU-S 

C(N«STIPATION 

o C I r a n t e 

Carfer^sIroiiRIls 

THOUSANDS SAVED 
rROM DRUGS AND DRINK 

a'aisrit BAJtlTABXtnf. v. O. BaateOj^e^eanaia,^ 

[•^.^,gH^38KgsBun"ayttnnTn *» 

Tbe Infant Mind. 
•Where ate yoo goinc. mamma T* 
• T o a surprise party, dear." 
"Cant I go. too. and Arebie and 

E d n a r 
"No, dear, yoo weren't invited." 
"Wdl. don't yon tbink they'd be lots 

more s'prised if you to«* t»s a l i r — 
Boston Evenine Transcript 

BOSCHEFS GERMAN SYRUP 
Wby nse ordlBBxy eoosb remedlei; 

sriien BaaAada a e m w n Syrap baa 
been nsed so sui isaifiilly for fifty-«ae 
years inr aH parts of tbe Utdted 
States for coBcbs. broochltlB. c o U s 
settled in tbe tbroat eBpefisny l a a c 
tzoidsies. It gives tbe patient a sood 
nighfs r e s t f tee from owigbing: wltb 
easy eBpectoratlon in Oae taarsdag. 
gives BBtnre a duuice t o soetlie tbe 
l«e«T.yi< parts, d m w off tbe disease. 

Really Bright Idea. 
Hargaret had been enjoying a visit 

Cram ber cousin, a yonng woman libra
rian from a distant city. Wben. ber 
vacation being over, sbe t>egBn getting 
ready to go. Margaret was filled witb 
dismay and begged to bave ber stay 
longer. 

Her motber said. "So. they need ber 
at tbe Ubrarr and sbe most g a " 

Ufaxxaret sat thinking aoberiy a Ions 
tlmeL 'Tben ber faee deared and sbe 
eried o o t !t>h. mamma, conldn't we 
CK ber renewed for two -weeksr* 

Bitter TheushtSL 
Mrs. Pester—Have yon forgotten 

twet tbis Is onr wedding anniversaryf 
Mr. Pester—Wbat a peMtmlst yoa 

are to brood over snch sobjects. 

Nebndiadnezzar had to eat grass. 
Hoovertsm reallv new? 

__ _ helping tbe patient to regain bis 
They'rould not i V^*^ Ma<^ *» America and aidd te 

conceive, as they expressed i t how a | « « « • than half a centnry.—Ad». w» 
man could be such a bUnking idiot as | x Z i l 
to join the Suicide club. I was begin- j , „ . Z . ^ .^'^ . -,«,«,» 
ning to feel sorry that I had become ' !« MIasi«ippl they tell of a young 
a member of said club, and my life to , i ' ^ " "Gained to defend a man 
me appeared doubly precious. ^^'^ ^^ "^'J^f '" ,' ^ , ^ 

Now that I was a sure-enough 1'^^^^ " f * " , ' * ^ r ^ , h ' ^ « h ^ t ^ .̂  I. . . - - Tince the jury that he wa* t>om to 
bomber I was praying for peace and ^ and accordingly he delivered 
hoping that my services as such wonld •"^=- """ *"-̂  "*^-' 
not be required. 

Throwing Hand Grenade*. 

throwins the jam-tin homh. count 
slowly one: twn! three!" 

This In order to Rive the fuse time 
onnuch tn burn down, so thnt the homh 
would explode before the Oermans 
could throw It hack. 

Tomniy rond the order—he reads 
them nil. hut after he Ipnitcd the fnse 
nnd It hecnn to smoke—orders were 
forKotton. and away she went in record 
time and hack she cnme to the farther 
discomfort of the thrower. 

Then another order was Issned to 
connt. "one hundred! two hnndred 1 
threp hundred!" Bnt Tommy didn't 
cnre If the order read to count up to 
n thousnnd hy qnarters. he wn.s coing 
to pet rid of that "Jnm tin." because 
from experience he had leamed not 
to tm.st It 

When the powera that be realized 
fhat they cnuld not change Tommy 
thpy decided to change the type of 
bomb and did so—substituting the 
"hair bmsh." fhe "cricket ball." and 
later tbp Mills bomb. 

The standard bomb used In the Brit
ish army Is the "Mills." It Is about thc 
shape and size of a large lemoo. Al
though not actnally n lemon. Fritz In
sists that It Is; perhaps he Judges It 
hy the havoc caused by Its explosion. 
The Mills bomb Is made of steel, the 
outside of which Is cormgated Into 4S 
small squares, which, upon the explo
sion of the bomb, scatter In a wide 
nrea. wonndlne or killing any Fritz 
who Is unfortunate enough to be hit 
by one of the flying fragments. 

Although a very destmctlve and ef
ficient bomb the "Mills" has tbe con-

CHAPTER X I I I . 

My First Official Bath. 
Right behind our rest billet was a 

large creek about ten feet deep and 
twenty feet across, and it was a habit 
of the company to avail them-selves of 
an opportunity to take a swim and at 
the same time thoroughly wash them
selves and tbeir underwear when on 
their own. We were having a spell of 
hot weather, and these baths to us 
were a luxury. The Tommies would 
splash around in the water and then 
come ont and sit in the snn and bave 
what they termed a 
first WP tried to drown the "cooties." 
but fhey also seemed to enjoy tho bath. 

One Sunday morning the whole sec
tion was in the creek nnd we were hav
ing a gay time, when the sergeant ma
jor appenred nn fhe scone. He cnme 
to the edcc nf the crook and ordered : 
"Cnme nut of it. Oct yonr equipment 
on. 'drill order.' and f.-ill in for bath 
pnmde. I.onk lively, my hcnrtie*. You 
hnve only pnt fiftoon minnfefi." A howl 
of Indicnntion from the crook p-oetofl 
this order, hut "ut we cnme. Disci
pline is discipline. Wp lined up In 
front of our hillef with rifles nnd bay
onets (why you need rifles and hayo-
nets to fnke a hath pets me), a full 
quota of ammunition, ami our fin hats. 
Ench mnn had a piece of soap and a 
towel. Aftor an eipht-kilo march along 
a dusty rnud. with an occnsinnal shell 
whistling overhead, we arrived at a 
little squat frame bnlldlnp upon the 
bank of a creek. Nailed over the door 
of this bnildinp wns a Inrpe sign which 
read "Divisional Baths." In a wooden 
shed in the rear wp could hpar a 
wheezy old engine pumping water. 

vince the jnry that he 
shine, and accordingly 
tbe following exordium: 

"Iiay It please the court and gentle
men of the Jury, while Europe is 
bathed in blood; while dass ic Greece 
ts strnggling for her rigfat* and liber
ties and trampUns the unhallowed al
tars of tbe be«rdle« infidels to dnst: 
while the Uaite<i States, entering the 
war. shines forth the brightest orb in 
tbe poUtical aky—I. with due dllB-
dence, rise to defend the canse of this 
bumble hog thief."—Case and Com
ment. , 

True and False Freedom. 
I There are two freedoms—tlie false, 
1 where a man l« free to do wliat he 

.shirt hnnt."'"'At i '»''»•. *»'•' •™*- ^^SZJ^'^'^V^i^ 
to do what he ought.—Charles Kings-
ley. 

.̂ — 
siamming tne i.ounger. j 

Many a man's stnndinp would be | 
r>etter if he ilidn-f spend so mucb time i 
-tlttiog.—Roston Transcript. 

a ber- . 
Slack Season for HermKa. 

•How lonp have you heen 
mIf?" 

"Ahout ten years." raid the plrtur-
tsqae re<'ln!M». 

-ixi yon live In this cave aH tbe 
yper aronnd?" 

"Of conrse not I've got a little 
farm down fh* monntainslde. and I 
•p^od the winters there with my fam
ily. There's oo demand for »oave-
•Jr* when tbe snmmfr hotels aronnd 

are cloiiod np." 

NERYES GAYE OUT 
SeriooB Kidaej TrooUe Bad Hide 

Life Miserable, Bot Doan's 
Reannred All tbe Troidiie. 

^ Baso't Suffered Saet. 
aj Iiad snch severe pains in my 

bade." says Mrs. Albert Akroyd. 
304 W. Indiana Avenue, Pbi ladd-
phia. Pa., "tliat they almost donbled 
me np. Many a day I conld not do 
my hotuework and at every m o r e 
tt seemed as if my ~ 
beck -wuttld break in 
t w a My feet and 
ankles swelled nntll 
I bad to wear large-
sized sUppen and 
•ometlmes I eonldnt 
stand np. 

"I bad dizzy spdla 
and dreadful head-
B C b e s a n d flery . . . . , 
flaabes passed be- ••"•• • • • • i * 
fore my eyes. Had a heavy wei«^t 
been renting oo my head, the pain 
conld not bave been more dlstrces-
ins . Tlte l««st noise startled me, I 
was so nervous. I eonldnt control 
tbe kidney secretions and tbe pain 
in passage was awf n t 

"It began to look as t b o n ^ my 
case was beyond tbe reach of medi
d n e nntll I nsed Doaai't Kidney 
Pitta. The flrrt box benefited me 
and foor boxes cured all tbe trou
bles. I have had no fnrtber canse 
fer complaint." 

Stcom to before ate. 
Tboe- H. Walters, Xotarg Pmitlie. 

Cat DMa** • ( Aay SMra. BBr a Baa 

D O A N ' S %S\%V 
rPTmiiiBTnTim co. BUFFALO. H.T. 

The joys ef the bath are de
picted by Empey In thc next in-
atallment 

(TO BB CONTINUKD) 

Oreat Writera l.azy. 
Shelley had an indolent vein. H e 

was very fond of the water, and many 
of his finest poems were composed a s 
he idled at his ease in a boat H e 
made the best of his short life, bow
ever. and tbat cannot be said for Cole
ridge, who seemed to be afllicted witb 
that lack of will to work which some 
people call laziness. He had one of 
the greatest minds, bnt be left erea. 
bia finest poems mere frpgHMOt^ 

Cuticura Beauty Doctor 
r o r cieansipg and beanttfytng tbe 
skin, band* and balr. Cotienra Soap 
and Ointment afford tbe moat effisclise 
prepatatloBa. For free samplea ad
draas. "Cnttenrs. Dept. X Bostoa." At 

a a d b y m a l L Soap 29^ Otat-
35 snd 90^—^AdT. 

The l.egie of I t 
•Tt la odd tbat goampa are so often 

given as authorities." 
"Kot af a i t for what tbey say 

Some people thiak 
talked abont beea 
It. 

SANFORDS 
GINGER 

BauA Ever for Colds 
ChflU and Grip 

'rry Hus: Sqoeeze joice of 
ooe ffsBTter of a lemoo into 
a faot teaenp. Add one tea-
spoonfbl of Sanfords Ginger, 
two of sxjgar, and fiO np 
cop with boiling bot water. 
Drink bot and go to bed. 
— ~ laek far tkeOvl Trad* Mark 

ejroa eet a r<if i». wrattAitpa 
ttaaa Foctv^te yeata ma 

al paiwf, Baty^ i 

He wbfc ha* "commen' 
Maaa to "crnne on" in tlie world. 

Wbea yoar&es NcedCarv 
Ttry itartoc &s RflMdy 

W. M. U , BOSTOM. MO. 
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F . A . Whitney Baby Carriages 
For years this Carriage has been a leader and this means that ev- ^ 

cry effort has been used to secure all available improvements and 
many of these are covered by p.itents that make them exclusive, 
liaby is always first in the household and these Carnages mean the 
greatest comfort obtainable. Let us se t id 'you catalogue. Prices 
trom $10 t o $ 5 0 . 

New Pertectioii Oil Cook Stove.* 
Are the Stoves you will be i-;illint' for a little iater, antl much to 

your sorrow you will not be ai-!-.- to obtain uiu-. .-Ml we can do^ for 
you wiil be to sympathize witli ymi in your disappointment. ' Ihe 
i ho r t a i e and lii^ih price of (u-.-l will iii:-.ke an oii liurnin^' stove such a 
necessity that this Stove, po>iiivciv llie bci,t On the market, will bt* 
sold out very early. Our advise is to buy now and do not del.iy. 
Let us send you catalogue :i)d prices. 

Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator 
Baldwin circulation is continuous so there is no dead a^r at a-.y 

time. All Baldwin Refrigerators are fitted with heavily tin.i..d wtv-
en wire shelves which permits a tree circulation of air. T h e y a r e 
strong and easily cleaned. Doors atid lids are made practically air 
tight with rubber insertions around the edges These Refrigerators 
Reduce Your Ice Bill ONE-H.-M.i-'. .May we s e n d , y o u catalogue 
and prices? 

H..H. Barber Co. Dept. Storo 
MILFORD, NPW Hainpshire 

Call and SeeOur 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STJIVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want tc know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dbpose of for a CASH price. 

Rags. .-Xntiques. Rubbers, Metals and .Automobiles. 
Drop me .', postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Expert Advics on Water Supply 
I s t o b e OUI-psppci.i! P"tTrii)ii ' .i ' iii iif Wi l l -Sc iv in - . T o K.Tim s i i rcfusf i i i ly . 
i i l i ' ind. int W a i n - !.•; n o c d u d . W.^ h n v r dr i l l i 'd m a n y Mirccssful » i l is lu find 
.ill. 'Ill . \ n t r i n i . n^ wrl l ;>» in c i l u T | m t s nf N f w Il;iin])!>liiip. rmd can pi i int 
1*1 11 l o n e i l s ; of Miii>iuii 1 i i ^ ionuTs . .--evci.il of m r inni ' liii-cs n ip n c w .-it 
w o ; k ill N c w H.-imp>liiu'. (';i',l!. f..r ai lvicp ^ :i Ind iv idu . i i or C u m n i u n i t y 
.•\rtc8l,in Wp'.ls will rpcc^vp i .r . . , i i ,a a t t c i . : j o n . 

BAY STATE AHTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC. 
4 2 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

SSiQg^iSK? • r . - i - t - i . I t r i J ; . z-.f f??g'̂ ?jg»g^?«ffiff?y? îtĵ gw!̂ !g^ 

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap WorK, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, & c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES T H A T W I L L INTEREST YOU. 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

IRiRK»»titmjiuimiiuin<eMiiaicyiH«tf^ffltnff! 

m i TORTiiREt) 
FOR TEN YEIIRS 

With T«rriI>I« Stemaoli IJwabl* Until 
Sh* Tried'TRUIT'AaiVES' ' . 

BSlTiTIlTaTOlt 
A Weekly Netea Letter <if Interest '^MW: 

eSntMA 

Ford Sales and Service Station 

Is now open for business for any 
make of ears and any line of repairs. 
Our Mr. E. T. Sniith is an experienc-

; ed Karage man and mechanic of niuch 
ability, particularly in the radiator 
line. 

Large stock of parts for. Ford cars 
on hand all the time. Mail orders 
promptly and cheerfully attended to. 

A few used cars on band for your 
inspection. 

Write or phone Ford Sales and 
Service Station, authorized agent for 
Ford Cars, 34-4. 

M R ^ . F. S . STOLZ 

r r ' "^-o'.o Ave., Sacramento^ Cal. 
•'I . •- d 9iomich Trouble for 10 

years, \vhicii became so bad that I got 
^'lomi i Croxtps t'jjo or three times 
ti tveek. 

After years of terrible torture, I 
•read .".bout 'Fruit-a-tives' or Fruit 
Ll'-er Tablets, and sent for a trial box 
una wrote that it ^as the last remedy 
I WOl.Id use—if 'Fruit-a-tives' did not 
help me, I would die. 

After taking the trial bos, I felt 
•;. .tlc-r, so kept on taking;'Fruit-a-
tives' for nearly a year, and am thank
ful to say * Fruit-a-lives' saved my life. 

I t also saved a friend from an 
jperation for Stomach Trouble, after 
lie had given up all hope of getting 
-well". MRS. F . S . STOLZ. 

50c. a box,6 for 52.00, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or seut on receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, N, Y. 

HANCOCK 

Ford Sales and Service Station 

Is now open for business for any 
make of cars and any line of repairs. 
Our iMr. E. T. Sniith is an experienc-
ixi garage man and mechanic of much 
ability, particularly in the radiator 
line. 

Lnrgs stock of parts for Ford cars 
on hand all the time. Mail orders 
promptly and cheerfully attended to. 

A few used cais un hand for your 
inspection. 

Write orphone Ford Sales and Serv
ice Station, authorized agent for Ford 
Cars, 34-4. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Albert Zabriskie and Miss Mildred 
Holt have returned from their visit to 
the former's home in Ridgewood. N. 
J. They made the trip liy auto, ar
riving in town Sunday, . covering a 
distance of about 275 miles 

Richard Brooks Is at home from 
Franklin, where he has been working 
for the winter. 

Sergeant Carl Brook.i was at home 
over Saturday night, frorri'Tamp Dev
ens. 

.Mrs. J. B. Robinson and daughter. 
Roana. have returned from a week 
spent with relatives in Arlington, 
.Mass. 

Bert Holt has returned from a visit 
with his sister in Munsonville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pted Mallett have 
been entertaining their daughter, 
Mary. 

Will and Fred Starrett have retum
ed to their bome here, qfter spending 
the winter in Florida. 

Scott Knight and Francis Young, of 
Somerville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Knight, over the w.eek end. 

The S. of V. Auxiliary held their 
regular meeting Monday 'afternoon, 
one new member being taken . in at 
that time, A family supper was serv
ed at 6 o'clock. 

Mrs. William Gordon, Mrs. James 
Griswold and Mrs. Harry Knight were 
in Concord- last Thursday and Friday 
to attend the state convention of the 
S. of V. Auxiliary. 

Postmaster General's Orders 

Order No. 510 of July 16, 1917, 
pertaining to unwrapped, un^dressed 
copies of magazines having printed in 
the upper right hand corner a notice 
to the effect that the magazine would 
be sent to the soldiers or sailors at the 
front if the reader would place a if-cent 
stamp on the notice and mail the mag
azine, is on account of the excessive 
demands of tonnage for the Army at 
this particular time, modified with 
respect to the disposition of the mag
azines to read as follows. 

Unwrapped and unaddressed copies 
of magazines intended for soldiers or 
sailors, when mailed by others than 
the publishers, are subject to the post
age rate of 1 cent a copy regardless 
of weight. Magazines to be accepted 
for mailing at this rate must have 
printed in the upper right hand corner 
of the front cover the following: 

NOTICE TO READER: When you 
fir.i<:h reading this magazine, place a 
1-cent stamp on this notice, mail the 
magazine, i.nd it will be placed in the 
hands oi our soldiers or sailors destin
ed to proceed over-seas. No wrapping 
— no address. 

EAST AJJTRIM 
' E. G. Rokes and family were re

cently visiting in Warner. 

Malcolm French, J r . , is conflned to 
the house with tonsilitis, 

Gerald Young, of Warner, has bfcn 
a guest uf E. G. Rokes and fanci y 
the past week. 

Isaac Barrett recently mH<ie calls 
in this neighborhood; we are always 
glad to see him. 

M. S. French and family were in 
Peterboro the fir^t of last week, to 
attend the funeraf of g relative. 

The Social Club met wilh Mrs.lfe. 
B. Tuttle April 3, and'everyone was 
made to feel at home;., all enjoyed a 
splendid lunch. 

Allen Knapp has sold his place' to 
Mary J'. Elmerson and will soon move 
away; we are always sorry to lose a 
good neighbor. 

Your correspondent has " g o t left" 
a little bit. owing to the change of 
time by the clock, also the early ar
rival of the carrier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Johnson, of 
Warner, are rejoicing over t^e arrival 
of a little son. Mrs. Johnson was 
formerly Lela Young, of Antrim. 

Well Preserved 

We were shown some potatoes the 
past week that had been in the ground 
all winter and were picked up by Mas
ter Clark Craig, little son of .Mr, and 
Mrs. George Craig, while following 
after the plow. Thejr were in the 
best of condition. 

Do Your B i t - B u j War Stamps I 

W. R. C. Notes 

The <.V. K C. hold ifs regui.ir meet 

ing a t the G. A. R. ball last night . 

.Kt the clofo of the meet ing thc Corps 

presented the G. A. R. with a large 

hunting (laj? for the stafT. P.-escnta-

tion was madp iiv fhp pre.«idpnt. Kertha 

L. Colby, in a pleasing manner. Com 

n-.ar.der G G. Whitney, i n a fe;v well-

cho.'fn worrl,", thanked the Corps for 

the Kil"i. Thar^»9 were also rxtenried 

• >y Cniiirarirs Dros.^er and Forsaith. 

A poem read by .Mrs. Mattlo I 'r-ctor, 

ami ;: sketch rend 1 y .Mrs. Doila Sides, 

^•orrpletcd the oxfrci.-"PS, af;i-r which a 

social hour, with lijrht re'frc.«hmonts. 

was enjoy«>d. 

Statement of Ownership, Man
agement, Circtilation, etc., I 

Of Antrim R-portor, pulillshed' 
•.vp(-.<iy a! Antr im. New l ia r ipshi rc . 
rec(uirtfd iiy ati mX o! Aujjust 124. 1912 

S la te of New Ha.iipuliirp, county of 
Hillsborq. ». s. (For April 1, ' 18 . ) i 

Before me. a .Not.iry I'uhlic In nnd | 
for (he S ta te and oniiniy aforesaid, • 
pers inally appeared H. W. i.l.-irp.lge, j 
who. having ^»'<'n duly sworn according! 
to law. deposes :l.•^^ t : y s he is the j 
c>li'or and publisher and hu.'itioss man-] 
ager of the .Artrini R.pnrtpr . nnd tha t 
t h u s ta iemont i.s. to tiip ln-st of hi t 
k;iO'.<.!«i(jp nn i lipli"f. n Ir.ic s t a t ement 
ot toe o;vrirr>nip, mamifr".T!ont. e to . . 
of the afo.-p'sai.l pii'ilifii ii'n, 1 me t r e s 
of M. K ry . i i r r ' . r!V!-.).';i«i ? Anlrim, 
N. H. 

Sworn to an-" siihvrri!.-:! to before 
me th is 17th dii> of April 1918 

F . L. BROWN, Notary P u b l i c . ' 

A rpginiont of youag men—our 
soldiers in the makinsr—marched in 
Baltimore -.vlth a banner on which 
was Inscribed, "We have glvpa our
selves: w' lat have j ou given?" The 
fiupstion Is for eve-.-y one to an.swer. 
If you cannot givp your blood, at 
least give bread and service, 

SHfPS! SHIPS! SHIPSI 

"Hardly a iown In America Is with
out a mail who has nt some time been 
Connoctcd with a ship-building or 
Flmii,-.: t rade. Two- th i ;d - of the oc-
fiii;.i-.ions ii.= <̂d m sh 'n - ' n i ld ing arp 
cftTi'.r.u'.n lo o t h r r i7,1i;.strles. like 
boiler mr.kiriC. car b\:;ldinK, br idse 
huiiiliit.T. ri irp^ntry. find machine-
shop work, T!ie skillet' men frora 
Xh,o<o ini-i^ii'irips are th'^ nu-n on whom 
hftf.irs tho f.-.tp of the Nation now. , 

"T . ' I t'-'-m '0 enroll in the I'nlt.^J 
.St,-i-p.« S/.ipvard Vol'.mtoprs—and 
thrn to s-!,-k to their jobs nr.d v.'.iit 
for the call. ,M<̂ n in tl-.p yards who 
make pood find arp v.i'iiahle nnd 
pfirnost workPr.« ari^ vli-ttmlly exempt 
from the draft The Wsr Dppnrt-
i-.T'nt Ixas conspntod to accept 5hip-
y,i.-d work as a Fulistltutp for mlll-
t.-.ry service. S»rvlre In the ynrds— 
provuipil It is not merely perfiinptory 
service, provld.^d the worker doos r.ot 
slack on the Joh hut does a full, 
honest day's work every day—Is the 
most vital kind of national service." 

To tlie communit ies of the country 
th« Governnicnt says, "Remember 
that r ivets serve as well as rifles. 
Honor the .^oMier of the shipyards M 
you honor the soldier of thfl t renches . 
Hold him to an honest d.iy'a work on 
bphalf of the Oovernmpnt. If he 
gives If. show hy your regard t h a t 
ynu ,'pprec'flte wh.it he Is doing to 
bpst i' o «i;hiTi:'.:lnp nnri win the war." 

rivrryllmft yru piirrh.-.so an un-
npr-"'.''rir-' .irflrdp. vor. rro;>.tn n de-
nvind 'or r<!s!lled 'abor to pi-oditre 
riovp of tho sPtMf 1 :'rid, S'-Hlpd 
l aMr Is v.ooCod for s'>!ps. iiv">i'tiof) 
r i ' rna. farrfp, n-d r, thotr.r'.prt ,ird 'or.?' 
o 'h"r wflftim" Itul'islrlps. The Spcre-
ifirv of 'lip Na-.'-.- hn^ satd "'^'oii VnoT 
flid I know tlifvt nhips will v l n thif 
war." CMti : in ly , without ships we 
cannot wia It. 

Mothers Know Tliat 
Genuine Cast̂ r̂lci 
Always 

Bears tho 
&M r"nTcrĉ p̂ otinti««»« Signature, 

So m-.:ch material gathers for oi:r 
columns that almost every week so.m-j-
thing of real interest has to lay over 
£or,ihe next issue.—Editor. 

. • . i t * . 

" ^ S " S : 
tS?^"?. 'i 

iftnontentslSTluidHrad 

[Qoo D R O P S ' 

CAST 
•'4^ ^ftavtti. 

'4 

Tor Infants B.z:r[ Ch'V.rr" 

« ALGOHOL-O PER «*•-• 

If AVĉ elablePKpaialiottfcAs 
^ similalin l̂hcRwd by Rê tto-

Hn̂ thcStomadisaiidBoweBg 

neither Opiom,MorphineiWJ 
>IfflcralJJoTN^S£°^ ' 

J>emfHaSm* 
J/xSreea 
JbdmaSalU 

^^pptftat aw9.," *w t^^^^ 

Hbm Smi • 
aanfydSaya- I 
ySttrrjnMlartr I. 

I AhclpfuIRcmed>'ftff 1 
' Gonstipationand DiarrMei. 
\ and Feverishness mtt d 

Loss OF SLEEP 
resirit-n^thercfroffl^SlH""^' 

rac-SimileSijnatnrept 

^ ^ ^ ^ 
l a s CENTAUR GOHPASt 

NEVTYOH^ 

>/ 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears 

Lino! 
•k^ 

X i ^ ' " ! ' ' n t !» !" r ' i f f» !» 'n i " 
1M> iiivsiiiilinliiiiiiiiiil;^ 

S We now have some very S 
S attractive bargains in linoleums as 
~ and oil cloths iu a wids range of s 
B patterns and colors. ^ 

= Perhaps your kitchen or cin- ^ 
S ing room floor needs a nevv cover- ^ 
S ing — or your pantry floor. For S 
»^ tliis p'ui'pc-^e vvC have lir.oleums £s 
11 and cil clo^hs in plain and fancy* ' i^ 
tii patterns—light vveiî ht and heavy. ts, 

^ Or perhaps you might like p 
an oil cloth for your walls, your r^ 

table or your pantry shelves. S 
Our stock of oil cloths for S 
this purpose is complete ^ 
aad offers a wide variety i= 
for selection. S 

Let us show them to § 
you —we are sure the goods -^ 
and the prices will botli at- ^ 
tract you. S 

BUY AT HOME WMM 
We gxvc you full vahie f'>r yovr money— 

and always CcurCecua service. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNlJsGTON CLIiNTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. ?oinPtim?s 
when most needed the last one has 
been usod. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office- where 
a great many people leave thom for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you havo never usod en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
A luvurv. 

For Sale 

FOR SALE:—An extra nice grade' 
li";fpr 2 years oid May I, Due to 
freshi n in the early surrmer. 
4-24 Mrs. G. P. Craig 

1 

L. La v/r ence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

W. 
Sole Agen t for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

ThR Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flo-yt-ers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. 5. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A;: • .!-...-.; .;• . '..-. KKMiyi.KiNs $ 1 5 , p 

In.ln'.lK.n !.-.-»\ »ith «.i(li machine. 
F V P f F ' . TYPH FOUNi>RY. Mlrt. Typ» 

.o<lPriDMiiS«ppU*i BUFFALO. N. Y. 

About 
Advertising 

It cdsts niniiey to adve r l i so in a 
paper of c i rcu la t ion and influence 
in tlio oommuii ify. Eve ry Vusi-
ness ni.Tii wlio soeks to en l a rge hiF 

i tni i io . rccncnizos tlie fact tha t ad-
I vpi litinu; i.« a leeit ima te expense 
j It is not llu- r l ienpcst adve r t i s ing 
I fhat pays tlie hest . S o m e t i m e s it 
lie the hi:;hest nriret i newspnpe r 
I tha t hrinirs the largest n e t profit 
11-̂  t he adve r t i f e r . 

Try the R E P O R T E R . 

• : \ ^ . 
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